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PASSED BY SENAT
Tom Boyd, Former State Treasurer o f Kansas, Convicted In Bond Scandm

Gets Slapped

TÚM  or TWO
TO F I  H

SENTENCE IS DEFERRED 
UNTIL FEBRUARY 10 

BY JUDGE ^

»pOPEaCA, Jan. 27 Tom Boyd.
. former state treasurer, wa.s con
victed by a d strict court Jury to
day of Illegally removing $260,600 
Of bond.s from th«‘ .state yault.s last 
July.

Found guilty on two counts he 
faces sentence of from two to five 
yearj in prison on each

Judge OUs E. Hungate announced 
Sentenoed would be deferred until 
Feb. 10. The defense gave notice a 
Hew trial would be a'ked.

The S6-year-old defelldunt. father 
of s'x children, showed no emotion 
$s the verdict was read.

Boyd was charged with turning 
the bonds over u> Ronald Pliincy, 
bond broker and market plunger 
who perpetrated the million dollar 
Kansas bogus bond scandal.

Finney now is under sentence of 
from 31 to 365 years for bond for
gery, his father Warren W. Finney. 
Eknporia banker, has been fenten- 
«ed to prison for embezzlement. 
Three banks controlled by the Fin
neys were clo.vd last year and the 
scandal resulted in imiJeachment 
dharges against Attorney General 
itoland and State Auditor Will J. 
French.

The state .•senate acquitted Boyn
ton. French s trial w 11 be resum- 
ga next week with a motion before 
the Impeachment court to dlsmi.''8 
the charges.'

CRUTCHFIELD IN 
INSANITY PLEA 

BEFORE JUDGE
Defense Is Overruled 

A t Hearing In 
Amarillo

ROOSEVELT ASKS FUNDS TO CflHTIHUE BELIEF PROGRA
For Clerk

i T t r u i i i s
PRESIDENT INTENDS TO  

ABOLISH e W A  BY 
LATE SPRING

-WirschiiiR Photo.

Tango Queen

AMARILLO, Jaia 27 (J’l—A plea 
of "not guilty because of insanity ' 
was entered by counsel for Prank 
Crutchfield today at hlsi arraign
ment for the slaving of Pre.‘ ton G 
Burnham. Amarillo police caiitain. 
on January 9.

A defense obiectlon to the ar
raignment on the grounds that 
Crutchfield had been adjudged in
sane in 1926. and that the Judgment 
has not been set ,a.s;de or annulled, 
wka overruled by District Judge 
Henry S. Bishop

"TWa man cannot be arraigned, 
or tha case cannot go to trial on i's 
merits as long as the insanity ver
dict to on record.' argued Major 
E. A. Simpson, who appeared as 
COunMl for Crutchifeld.

"Tha law gives the court the right 
U> ask a defendant if he is guilty 
or not guilty," said Judg e Bishop 
Crutchfield, however, refu.sed to 
answag the question, and Simpson 
pleaded for him.

No Sate was set for the trial. De- 
fenae counsel said it would have to 
be delayed long enough for him to 
take oral depositions at Rochester. 
M.nn., and Philadelphia.

Crutchfield was returned to jail.

Senate Confirms 
Appointment Of 

Splawn of Texas
WASHINOTON, Jan. 27 The 

aenata to^ y  conflnnad the nomi- 
natMHI of Walter M. w  Splawn of 

iTexaa as a member of the Inter
e t  jioinmerce commission.

lUmCUBSB

-  Wirsching Photo. 
Two of tho leading artors in "lie: 
Who Gets SUm>ed.” Little Theater 
play to be presented Thursday 
and Friday nights at the city audi
torium. are Reg FarlesB, upper, 
who will play the role of "HE", 
a disillusioned gentlentan turned 
clown, and Miss l»uella Wade, 
lower. \eho will be Consneio, Irusd- 
Ing, naive, bareback tango queen. 
The drama enarts a tragedy of a 
Frenrh clreas. All the at I ion 
takes place In a ri>om adjoining 
the saurinst ring. There win be 
no change of scenery in the four 
acts. Mrs. Earl Powell Ls diret ting 
the play.

John Haggard Is 
Candidate For 

Commissioner
Johii Haggard, commissioner of 

precinct No, 2. has authorized The 
NEWS to announce today hUs candi
dacy for the office for a .second 
term .subject to the action of the 
I>mocratic primary July 28.

■ During the time that I have 
served this precinct a.s cnminissainer 
I liave given my lime and best ef
forts to the in'erests of all people 
of the precinrt keeping In mind the 
ino.st ecoiximlcal operation of the 
(ounty's bu.sinesi.

I will appreciate your cousldera- 
tiiin for a .second term In tins off ee 
and a.s.sure you of my continued ef- 
forLs In your behalf."

John Haggard.

W. S. Baxter Is 
Candidate For 

District Clerk

YyfASHINGTON. Jan 27 (J-— Pres
ident Roosevelt asked congress 

to continue the emergency relief 
program

That wa.s $100.000.000 more than 
the $500.000.000 for direct relief and 
$350.000.0 for civil works the pre.'l- 
dent originally contemplated a.sking. 
His terse message to " Speaker 
Ramey did not specify what divi- 
.s on was contemplated.

Siieculalion as to whether the in
creased figiiio was Mr. Roosevelt's 
aru'wer to the nation wide cry 
against demobilization of. the civil 
works army by May I at the latest 
brought a npctition at the White 
House of the president's statement 
Unit he still want» civil works em- 
ploves transferred to public works 
and pr.vwte industry's pasrolls by 
late spring.

Tlie president, by his mes.sage. 
however, would be free to continue 
the program beyond the deadline 
he wants, and Rainey said today 
that civil works would have to con
tinue at least ihe rest of the fiscal 
year.

Meanwhile, as a part of his inton- 
five drive lo keep civil works free 
from graft and pollt.es, Harry L 
Hopkins, the admlntetrntor. today 
ordered all .state administrators to 
make their reconde a\«uilable lor 
public inspection.

"I want lo make it perfectly clear 
that all civic works payrolls and 
records of purchase of supplies are 
public records and therefore open 
to Inspection.'' Hopkins telegraphed 
to all state adm'nsltrators.

The admlnstrator’s move (ollowred 
by a day his order placing army 
engineers In charge of civil works 
in Chicago and Los Angeles. Charges 
of politics In eWA have come from 
Los Angeles but no hints of such 
have reached liere from Chicago.

J. V. New Enters 
Race For Gray 

County Clerk
J. V. New, a Pampa resident for 

.several years, has author ze’d The 
NEWS to make the following an
nouncement of his candidacy for 
the office of county clerk, subject 
to the action of the democratic pri
mary July 28.

"I was born and reared In Bosque 
county, Texas, and have .spent the 
39 years of my life In this state, the 
last 8 In Pampa. My buslne.ss train
ing and exixTience In serving the 
public qual.flcs me to give you the 
kind of service required of the office 
I .seek.

"Believing in the old demoeraUc 
principle of rotation Of office hold
ers. I am asking the consideration 
oof the voters at the democratic 
primary.

"If nominated and elected to this 
office I assure you that I will give 
my full time and best efforts to the 
.serving of the people of this 
county."___________________________

French Cabinet 
Is Overthrown

 ̂ t Premier Chautemps Resigns

PICTOli 0EIIIE5 
PLOT TO STOP

pA R IS . Jan. '->7. 
of Pans was

J. V. New. aliove, has announced 
his candidacy for the office of 
county clerk of Gray county.

BAILEYCLAIMS 
‘WHISPERS’ ARE 

HURLED AT HIM
Opens His CampaipTi 

Against Tom 
('onnally

UAIXA.s,-Jan 27. (J’ - A campaign 
of "whispers' wliich he charg

ed was being conducted agiiinsi him 
led Joseph W Bailey, Jr., congress- 
nian-at-lai'gc. lo launch lonlght 
his campaign agaimt Tom I'onnally 
as Junior senator of Texas.

"I should lieshatc to make any 
reforerKe to the race If it witc  not 
for the fact that my opiament has 
started his campaign and I am just 
Irl.sh enougli to like the light which 
he lias precipitated." he lold friends 
In an address prepared for delivery 
at a banquet in his honor

' As for me. I Intend lo deal in 
no jierHonalities except such as per
tain directly to the dutie.s of office 
and I do not wi.sh my Iricnds to d<i 
.so."

Bailey said the rainpaign of 
"whisfiers' tame mo.stlv from "ap
pointees wliii owe then selection to 
the Junior senator" and declared 
that the job of the mnn given a 
place in the .senate libiary at Con- 
nally's request was to Icrret out In
formation and turn it over to the 
Texa.s pre.ss "In l»!ialf of hi.- 
patron "

He aiso charged 'iuit E-n v 
Connally had used ' hns patronage 
all over Lexas for the .same purpo. - 
of obtaining publicity" and cited 
an example of a man paid by tlic 
government to conduct a businc.ss 
survey worknlg. he said, "on pub
licity for his patron "

Deputy Sheriff A. S Buford of 
Memphis. Tenn.. searching a hou-e, 
stopped at a piano, tried to play 
and discovered a liquor cache inside.

KIDNAP VICTIM STICKS 
TO IDENTIFICATION  

CLAIMS

piJI.MINAL COURTS BUILDING, 
CHfCAGO, Jan. 27 (Jb- Pio- 

tecteri by prosecutors irom quest lon.s 
about his own alleged misdeeds. 
John Fnc'or reqjfirnied from the 
witne.ss stand today under cro.ss ex
amination his Ideniificat.on of three 
Touhy gangsters as the men who 
kidnaiied him for $70.00 ransom.

Prom every conceivable angle, de
fense attorney William Scott Stew
art attacked his testimony, bring
ing forth that Furior .saw his ab
ductors in dim light, his eyes blur
red from ways of being blindfolded. 
But Factor grimly repeated, "I 
saw them, and I'd know them any
where. anytime, always."

Tlie three men directly accused 
by Factor Roger Touhy. Gustav 
"Gloomy Ous" Schaefer and Albert 
"Polly Not-e" Kalos. gazed .sullenly 
at the witne.ss and frequently con
ferred among Uietnielv'es. The 
fourth defendant, "niomas "Father 
Tom" McFadden, gazed about the 
courtroom with the serenity of his 
60 odd years Prosecutors have 
promised to connect him directly 
with the ca.se next week- 

Stewart tried a dozen Tines of 
quest oning to bring out that Fac
tor hoped by luJtsUng in the pres
ent prosecution he might aid his 
own legal buttle against removal to 
England to fats' charges of a $7.000,- 
00(1 stock fraud. He also referred 
to Factor's acquaintance with Mur
ray Humplireys, Sam Hunt, and 
otiier Capone gangsters, apparently 
ill trying to iirove his contention 
that Capone leaders Instigated the 
kidnap ng eliarge.s agam-st the 
Touhys in order to remove them 
from rackei. gnmMllng. and vle< 
competition

Long Lines Of 
Taxpayers Show 

Deadline Near

Candidate

(A*)—Tile center 
a scene of wild 

turmoil temght a.s infuriated royal
ists rioted again.st thousands of 
mas.sed police

Elaborate jirecautions had been 
taken against a repetition of earlier 
antl-govermnent demoii.st rations, 
but the monaichisls, shouting in
vective and swinging chair, repeat
edly charged through lines of 
mounted and foot officers

The hours-long battle fc(Jowed 
the resignation of Premier Camille 
Chautemps' rabinet, against whose 
alleged part in the $40.000 000 8ta- 
vtsky pawnshop .scandal tlie royal
ists have staged frequeni demon
strations in reient weeks j "Down with Chautemps' was the 

! rallying cry of hundreds of rioters 
who time and again .smashed into 
tlie ranks of authorities welldlng 
any weapon that came to hand.

Ranks of the Blueeoats were 
broken as groups of 50 to 100 men 
•struggled throughout tlie spacioii.i 
Place de L'0|iera and near the . 
Cafe de la Paix.

Magnesium flares were thrown • 
I at the mounted officers, whose I 
! horses, panir-strlcken, reared and 
plunged. I

Up to 9 p m. the denion.stratoi ■ ' 
' had chffrgeri four times despite re
peated police onslaughts 

I Every available pnlieeiimii was on 
duty Firemen and guards aided 
In the baitle. Three blocks of | 
helmeted policemen were stationed 
around the place.

McCleskey To 
Make Race For 

Commissioner

! *

•Í

\V. S. Baxter, above. local justice 
ni the peace, halay is anounring 
his candidary for distrirl rlerfc.

eicKSTiieE
By GILMORE N. Ni \N,

Yyf ASHINGTON, Jan 27 There's 
one thing worse than being all 

dressed up and no place lo "o :—i 's 
hav iig been even place that you 
wanted to go, only to find yourself 
incapable of ab-soibing one-tenth of 
all you saw !

' VtrBBT TEXAS: Fair, colder in
I north portion Sunday; Monday 
I partly cloudy, colder._____________

JUNIOR POLICE MOVEMENT OF

Lines of taxpayers arc daily 
growing longer at local lax coucc- 
tors' offices.

Congestion, long predicted, will be 
a fart during the three days re
maining before the deadline—which 
Is midnight of Wédtiesday.

Poll taxes are of greatest Interest, 
.sime they must be paid by mid
night of Wednesday to entitle a 
resident to vote. Ttiere can be no 
extension of time for payment of 
poll taxes A total of 2.4.54 poll taxes 
had been paid last night. ^

One extra day is allowed for pay
ment of ear lieenses No exteji.sion 
IS In sight for the.se. and officers 
are in this territory to enforce the 
.sl.itiites requiring all motor vehicles 
lo liave 1934 license plates after 
February 1.

H. G MeCloskey. commissioner of 
precinrt No. 3. has aiitliorized The 
NEWS to announce his candidacy 
for re-election to that office, .sub
ject lo Ihe action of tlie democrSBc 
primary H s statement follows:

"Confidence and cooperation on 
the part of the iieople of pn‘c l* t  
3 liave enabled ii- to build told 
iiiuiiUam an excellent sjrslcm of 
lateral roads throughout the toc- 
■iiiel. a<j well os lo make matim l 
irduetions in county IndeblecBtoss 
and oi>eratlng expen.se. reduce taxes 
in sptte of declining values, and 

I place Gray county on a balanced 
financial bas s.

' As a tax paying citizen and as a
member of the commissioners' court. I while this Isn't the "tour of some 
I am jMxmd of the spirit that has|„„biic building or place In Wash- 
brought this condition. I am truly j Ington" that I had intended to take 

I thankful to each and e'very one of | you on today. I believe a brief de- 
you for your splendid cooperation | scrlptlon of the R. F. C set-up 
and confidence and if re-elected, I ' would be a little more valuable to 
will continue to give you my best | you m this sUge of public affairs

FOR RFJFC
SILVER AM ENDM ENT  

DEFEATED BY VOTE i 
OF 45 TO 43

^A.SHINOTON, Jan. 27. UH—Jt 
prnval by both house Olid " 

ate. President Roosevelt's 
bill tcnight lacked only thi 
final formalltie.s of enactment 
fore it could give the chief 
live power to devalue the 
and put $2.000.000,000 to thi/ L 
of protecting the foreign value 
the nation's currency.

On Monday it will be brought ' 
in Uie liouso for consideration 
probably q u ic k  acceptance 
acceptance of amendments atta 
ed by the senate limiting the 
fectiveness of the measure to 
years, and making several mb 
change.« Then it will be sent 
the White House for Mr. 
velt's signature—and action.

Passage by the senate c«m» 
administration forces had beat« 
back a determined challenfe fp 
the exixmenta of remonetlaed i 
by the breath-taking margin o f ' 
votes. The vote was 45 to 43.

Wavering democrats were sa 
into line just before the roll-call 1 
a statement from their floor : 
Robinson of Arkansas, that 
pending amendment—to direct < 
eminent purchase, of |7S0,( 
worth of silver and the imnia««q 
currency against it—was “ In 
flict " with the plans of 
Roo.sevelt.

A little later, without admin 
tion opposition an amendment 
Senator Pittman <D., Nev-) was i 
copied authorizing the president 
issue. In his discretion, 
against silver bought from domOL. 
miners, held in the treasury. <5

Tlie only other amendment 
any importance was that Umltl 
the mea.sure's life to three 
and that was put into the bill '

Ever since Fve 
■jeen in Washing- 
on I've wanted lo 

111 Was h i n g t o n 
l ie w a n te d  lojout objection from the admini 
make a trip thru j tlpa„_ibie Roosevelt forces defi 

effort to put the $2,000,000,1 
stablizatlon fund In the charge 

board.
The ymte on final passage was

tJie Reeoii.slmctiof 
Finance eorporii 
lion building, am 
fee its organlzii 
Moil "under way " 
I got lo do Just 
that yesterday afl- 
'rnoon and now 
look at me! They 

Gilmore N. Nunnwere so blamed 
nice to me, and ao 

detailed in tlielr explanations, and 
■so I feel like Prof Eln.steln h.a,s been 
explaining the theory of relativity 
lo me. If you see what I mean!

^  « M W B M  »1

W S. Baxter, local Ju.stice of the 
peace, has authorized The NEWS 
to announce his candidacy for the 
office of dUtriet clerk, .subject to 
the democratic primary of July 28.

Mr Baxter said that he left qual
ified by training and experlentx- In 
court matters to fulfill all the duties 
of the office. He said that if he 
were elected he would give his en
tire time and attention to the office 
and would endeavor lo render sat
isfactory and courteous service to 
everyone.

He solicits the support of the 
voters In the belief that he could 
give complete satisfaction If elected 
district clerk.

OUn C. Hinkle attended a meet- 
i o f  of the dtnetorz of the Pan
handle Prew aaeodatlon la Aoui-
rUlo jrMteril^[.

KIWANIS CLUB IS SUCCESSFUL Plaintiff Given
*500 Damages In 

Slander Action
Dancer And 

Dancer Will Be 
At Demo Seneion

V<x-al numbers and tap dancing 
will precede the addres.s of Dr. J L. 
Duflol to the Young Democratic 
club Monday evening In the city 
auditorium.

The fingers will be Miss Jackie 
Jones *hd Miss Dorothy Doucette, 
and the tap dancer will be Bill Pat
ton.

All men of thto territory between 
the ages of 18 and 35 are invited 
to hear Dr. Duflot dIscuM "Distrib
utive Justice and the New Deal." 
He to a fiery apeaker and known 
for hto ability to hold the atten
tion of hto audiences.

The meethif will begin at 7:80 
with W. J. Bmlth. praM-o'clock 

deot of UM
J.

, prgiMinff.

piROORESS and success of the '
' Junior Police were well Illustrated ‘ 

Friday when Pete Post, pioneer of 
the project in the Klwanls club ac- ' 
tlvltles, presented members from 
each Of the Pampa schools.

A repre.sentatlve from each sehool 
told Of the duties of Ihe poltremen 
In and about the school grounds 
Since the movement was .«larted 
here three year.x ago by the Klwanls 
club, there has not been a serious 
accident to a school child during 
school terms.

Mr. Poet has completed arrange
ments for six children fr<Jm each 
school to receive a course In l.i it 
al4 treatment.

The famous Kid's band from the 
Woodrow Wilson school furnished 
muzic for the program. They were 
under the direction of Mrs. Annie 
Daniels and Mr. Bavage.

Visitors beaidfB the children and 
their directrika were: Don Taylor. 
Olarenoe Cunningham. D. J. Me- 
OleUan, Chaa. Wooley, and L. N.

efforts to further the cau.«e 

ROADS ARE TOPIC

Gray county roads were discuss
ed by a delegation of good road en
thusiasts of Pampa with W. J. Van 
London, highway engineer, in Ama
rillo yesterday morning. Thos" 
making the trip were B W- Ro.m'. 
chairman of the Board of City De
velopment highway committee. 
Goergp Biiggs, Bob Puller, and Boy 
Bourland.

Clem Pollowell o f AmartlU) Is vis
iting in Pampa thto week-end

i than would the h story of the Wa.sh- 
iiigton monument which I had In- 

I tended to wr.te about. Who knows, 
—you may want to apply for a

Specifically the bill contains 
following provisions;

The treasury to given title to 
the nation's monetary gold stocii 
Including $3.900.000.000 held by 
Federal Reserve banks.

The president to authoriaed to i 
value the dollar at 90 to 00 
of Its present statutory gold equlv 
lent

Coinage of gold Is declared at 
end. The metal to to be held 
bullion form In the treaeury 
backing for paper euireacy.

The $2.000.000,000 stabUlzat 
fund is created out of the 
ed value of the goM accmiliif 
a result of devaluation of the 
lar. It is placed In the sole ch 
of the secretary of the treasury i 
he is given authority to expend

loan? And Just in case you do, | virtually any transacUone
maybe this tip will be a lime and 
energy saver:-Getting a loan out 
of the B. F C. without proper se
curity is Just abotit as easy as get
ting Uie middle slab of marble out 
of the moiiiiinent!

You can't imagine all the red-tape 
an application for a loan goes thru 
even after It gets here to Washing
ton. Of course, as you know, the

(Continued on Page 6>

HUGE CROWD IS CERTAIN FOR 
PAMPA BIRTHDAY BALL MONDAY

Damases of $5(M was awarded 
Miss Loutse Pearce in her slander 
suit agaln-st Mrs P. A. Worley.

TTie Jury In 31st district court 
returned its verdict at 5:49 p. m. 
Saturday after taking the case at 
8:30 p. m Pr day at the rlose of a 
torrid oratorical battle of attorneys.

The Jury found that Mrs. Worley 
made a statement about the plain
tiff approKlmaiely as charged in 
the latter's petition, and that the 
statement was false. It also found 
that the statement was made with
out malice and without Intention 
of danuc'ng the plaintiff. The de- 
feaae at no time attempted any at- 
ta<k upon the character or reputa
tion ot  M m  Pearce.

The p o n tiff  had aaked |»,000 
actual dtonages ptua ‘ eaeaiplary

eWA Workers Are 
Paid $4,531.94

Workers on CWA projects in the 
county were paid $42131.94 yester
day. The man worked a total of 
12,096 hours. A total of $403.10 was 

 ̂was paid for truck and team hire, j The 33 women working on CWA 
I Jobs were paid $209.40 for 517 hours 
! of work.

Working hours were cut la-st week 
in accoidanoe with orders from 
the federal admlniotrmtor In Waeb- 
ington. The new sciwdule allM« 
men in ettiee of ooir BdOO pofiula- 
tlon to work 34 hooti any waek. 
Man in cities undar 3jM0 population 
and In the country can work only 
18 houri per w a ^

'*' X  D. Cobb wa8 in AaannUo y n -
tardajr i n  busUM 8i>

Sponsors of the Pampa birthday 
ball for the benefit of the Warm 
Springs Foundation believe that the 
Pla-Mor will be crowded to capacity 
Monday night when the event la 
held from 10 p. m. to 3 a. m.

Ned Bradley's popular Lubbock 
orchestra will be here to furntzh 
the musir A large number of cont- 
mtttees headed by Julian Barrett 
as general chairman have perfected 
all arrangements. Tickets are on 
rale at the Southwestern Public 
Service company at 8175 per couple, 
or may be bought from the vartone 
sales committees or at the door of 
the auditorium.

Shortly after the dance opena, the 
voice of President Prankiin XX 
Roosevelt, backer of the cempalin  
against infantile paralyM, wlD ba 
tieard. Tha broadoaat alio wOl tn-. 
elude eeveral numbers bgr fantoni 
artirta.

With Intercat In the ctnot around 
all over thi'naUan, It % billiaM  
that it wJI be (M  "danciM  8i4r 
nU U f in Am HowI' UMory,

may deem necessary for stabUI 
the dollar abroad.

Cary Is Seeking' 
Serand Term As  ̂

Connty’s Ji
County Judge C. m Oary 

auUiorUwd the 
be would seek a aaeond 
Ject to the win of the 
voters in the democratic '
July 38.

Judge Cary pointed out that^ 
had establiahad hto ofttoa ia 
courthouse and 
attention to an the duttw of 
office, working in hatwmiy WMb 1 
county commtosienen and 
them effecting economlw a n d  : 
stantially reducing the county 
debtedncM.

He added that ^e had 
entire time and aerrleia i 
posai of the citiaena, 
deavored to boat hla 
what was t>nt for the 
only at the preaeat tlnii I 
futoK. Hia reeord, ha b 
one that should ooaawMa 
tlw voterà for a neond 
oouaty Judge-
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' •'* By Carrier In Vampa

MO — o H  !
M O l DON'T CO THETNl 
THEM HA»NT TH' STEPS 
I'M A  TRVIN' TO LEARN 
VUH — 1 BURNT m yself: 

A6IN TH’ STOVE — O W -O O  
NER THET*N, EITHER! I  
BUMPED MV SHIN AG»N 
TH' TABLE.

1 HAIN'T FOLLERIN'X 
VOO—  I  HIT MY 

CANA/N A6IN THET 
STOVE VMOOD, AN' 

GOT MV ELBOW OVER 
THET HOT LAMP.

Tsar ......................... ....48 .000n e Month .................................| .60
Months - i . . t ......... I,.$3MOne Week ...........................................$ .15

By MaU la G raf and MJslBing Coontles
T a a r  ..........   ; .. . .M 0 0  Three Months ..........................$1.50

i Mimths ................................ M.7S One MMith ................................ $ .60
By 'Mail Oatnde GAiy and Adjoining Coanties

Taar ...................................$7.00 Three Montlis ........................... $2.10
Months ...............................$3.75 One Month ................................ $ .75

T t l a  not the totantlon cd this newspaper to cast reflection
I dmractar at atndhe knowingly and if'through error it stwuld, 

U appreciate having attention called to same,wlU
and fully correct any erroneous statement made. 
.................................................................. ........  688 and 867

fi.o.THE BLBB8ËD NATION; Blessed is the nation 
jod  is the Lord; and the people whom he hath 

ìli for his’ own inheritance.— Psalm 38:12. ̂ » • » *
ftICH IS being aaid pro and con on the question of the 

profit motive. Profit is the keynote of capitalism. 
i»<the driving force in rugged individualism. It is the 

^ ;̂>lanation o f  American go-getterism. It is the under- 
iriiig theme in most of our success stories. It is the secret 

bfiOilr inventivetnesa. our mass production, our mon
opolies. and our westward expansion. It is a motivating 

In our educational system, which stresses learning 
a way of “ getting ahead.” It is what makes economic 

ystems “ go.” It is the stimulus to industry and a stim
ulant to industrialists.

•  » ♦ ♦

iFORTUNA'TELY the profit motive is also an opiate, 
making its attacks oblivious to the needs of em- 

Jiloyes who, though also driven by the profit motive, are 
‘ le to control their own destinies. The profit mo- 

gone hay-wire is pure avarice. The profit motive 
;>tains sweat shops, child labor, long hours, low wages, 

«¿Abl'oat competition and most of the other evils of 
iitess. In a le.ss complex age and in the absence of a 
^Pession, we would find little to criticise and much to 

ymfnend in the profit motive  ̂ Depression-ridden, we 
»' hyBring condemnation of it. As Americans loving 

Be' Zbst of competition, we are not ready to junk the 
»fit motive because we have no substitute for it. What 
I «hail do, and are doing, will be the curbing of that 

idividualism which has no sense of responsibility for 
^he opportunities of other individuals. Instead of out- 

iwing individualism, we will make the country safer 
for the individual rights of all the people and we shall 

ike more difficult, if not impossible, the individualism 
rhich approximates the spirit of the big hog shoving 
kll the pigs out of the feed trough. We are not in a 
lemocracy ready to scrap the profit motive. But we 
re in a mood to restrict the fellow who would climb to 

heights of success over the broken bodies of his employes 
ind unfortunate competitors. This is reasonable. It is 
iust. It is necessary.

• » • *

'OP CRITICS are attracting some attention with their 
clamis that the new deal has concentrated on the 

ligherujgr^o the exclusion of small businesses. The crit- 
Elgm is not a true picture of conditions but it illustrates 

point. The average farmer is a small business man, 
ret no one can deny that the government has made a 
remendous effort to help agriculture. The fact that tha 
fovemment has not tried to helj) every little bu.siness ■» 
le same degree is proof that we, as a nation, are ,nòt 

jUite ready to adopt a socialistic credit system. Credit 
• extended by the government has b̂een a principal in

tim e n t wielded by federal depression chasers, how.- 
Bver. But if the government is to extend all credit, how 
»re the banks to stay in business? Uncle Sam has’ 
lelped the banks and recommends that they, in so far 

possible, help small businesses. The government ha:  ̂
lelped big manufacturing concerns in order that they 
light extend credit to their agents and maintain their 

ksyrolls. That many small concerns have not done as 
relJ under NRA as the government expected is not sur- 
rising. American commerce cannot be uniformly .stable 
itil buying power is more stable and even then it will 

le impossible to prevent faulty management which is 
ilways more apparent to the bankers than to the pub
ic. It is cijviously impossible for the new deal to reach 
iown Into every community and furnish credit for every 

ffeoncern.

Political 
Announcements

The Pampo Daily NEWS is u i- 
thorixed to announce the candi
dacies of the following, lubject to 
the Gray County Democratic pri
mary of jDiv 38. 1SS4;

For Commlisloaer, Precinct 1— 
CLEM V. DAVIS 

For ConntT Clerk—
CHARLIE THUT 
J. V. NEW.

For County Thx Asseioor-Collcctor— 
F. E. LEECH.

For Sheriff—
C. E. (Tiny) PIPES.

Distriet Clerk—
FRANK HIU,
W. S BAXTER.

State Representative—
JOHN PORYEAR. Wellington.

For Connty Snperintendent—
W. B. WBATHERRED.
JOHN B. HK8SEY 

For County Treasurer—
D. R HENRY.

For Constable, Precinct No. 2—
J. I. DpWNS.

For County Jndge—
C. E. CARY (second term).

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2— 
JOHN HAGGARD (second term). 

For ConunitBloner, Precinct 3—
H. a . Mc<X,E8KEY.

u :
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Louis Dembitz Braudels Is a 

JUSTICE OF THE U. 8. SU
PREME COURT. GRAPHITE 
is the marklDg element used In 
■pencils. Lake Titicaca lies across 
the border of PERU and BOLI
VIA.

CHICKS
Feed Merit Egg Mash For 
Larger Hatches, Bigger, Better 
and Stronger Chicks. Feed 
Merit AU-Mssh Starter to 
chicks to make the best Fall 
layers. Feed, Seeds, Balt, Hay, 
Grab! and Poultry Supplies.

ZEE’S
FEED STORE
End of West Foster Ave. 

Phone 491 We Deliver

Brief Illnecs Is
Fatal To Infant

edgar JOe Finley, 1-year-old son 
of Ur. and lAx. R. E. Finley, dioi 
at Hie home of his parents Frldat 
morning foUcMHng a brief UlnMC 
Funeral servlcus were conducted 
In the First Christian church at 
3-30 o’clodt yesterday afternoon with 
the Rev. James Todd officiating. 
Burial followed In Falrvlewl cejnetery 
under direction of thê  Qv C. Ma
lone Funeral home.

The child to survived tv  M* JflF- 
-------r,,<b*bèrents and one brother, Junlo^.i, 

survivors are grandparenta, lir ,.a «>  
Mrs. R. F. McOalip and 
father, E  T  Finley of Saigant, Neb.

Use The NEWS claasifWid ads.

FOR BETTER 
CLEANING AND

PRESSING
C a U . . . . 1 2 1 2

q u a l i t y
C L E l I E i S

INFANT DIES

(ÿ* 1M4 er NCA staviCr ROES ARE PORK. 0̂ 9.VVlU.lAf»t«>
M a.u .A M T.err.

The flag .should never be used to cover flu-speaker's 
desk nor to drape o\er the front of the platform.

When the Dag is displayed from a staff projecting 
horizontally or at an angle from the window sill, bay- 
cony or front of buililing. the union of the flag should 
go clear to the peak of tht> staff unless the flag is at 
half-.staff for mourning.

When the flag i.'̂  suspended from a line, extending 
from a house to a pole at the edge of the sidewalk, the 
flag should be hoisted out from the building towards the 
pole, union first.

Three-Moibth Old
Bird Infant Dies

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur McDonald o f White Deer 
was buried in White Deer cemetery 
at 3 o ’clock Friday afternoon 
under direction of the Stephen.'son 
Mortuary. The child died Friday 
morning. Survivors are the parents 
and one brother, Charles' William. 
Mr. McDonald is shop foreman at 
the Edwards Chevrolet company In 
White Deer.

IitOFPEK CONSi'UU S | Taking the matter into his own
CHARLESTON. W Vii — i hands he struck off the extra eighty

Eighty cents anti the ctmsca nee ol | cents and cashed the check. It 
delegate Stout have upset the en-¡cleared that way and now the 
tire bookkeeping system in the state stales books are off eighty cents.
auditor's office. ---------- --------------------------

Stout recciM'd a check for $16.80, P'inally. Alexis went aboard the i ents and two sisters, Sarah Eleanor

Margaret Prances Bird, three 
months and 17 days, died in a local 
hospital Friday morning following a 
brief illness. Death was caused by 
pneumonia. She was the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Bird who 
reside on the Texas company lease 
nears Bowers City- 

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2:30 o'clock yesterday after
noon in the chapel of the StepOien- 
son Mortuary with the Rev. Gaatou 
Foote officiating. Burial followed 
In the baby garden at Farivcw 
cemetery

Tlie child is survived by its pai ■

P. C. Hefner o f Skellytown trans
acted business here Friday aftcr-

IF A CAR IS 
WORTH 

GREASING

V
1 ■

. 8Mt et t
¡ ■ -m « k 

UfeaXto1 Ai . • son timt

i
tliarfimr
a$NHbilMk *«»'- taiémUtt
«asSSw

Ì ra <
Q - - gq||fa#

. .  . IT'S W ORTH  
GREASING RIGHT!

Our modern equipment and high 
quality oils and greases arc yonr ■ 
assurance of good work.

for ex pens* s incurred in tr.ivellng • .teamshtp company's launch, board- 
He ligured a bit and decided liis|ed the liner outside the harbor at 
mileage should have betii ,m even : the breakwwer and hurried to 
$16 Piincess Barbara's .suite

and Joamie. and two brothers. Billie 
and Bobby Don.

Ust> n ie  NEWS classified ads.

REMEMBER— ONLY

AUTO LOANS
Prompt Servico 

Reaaonable Terma 
For Ready Caah or 

Reduced Paymenta

CARSON LOFTUS
Boom 80S, Combi-Warley BMg. 
Phone 71$ Box MT

U. S. TIRES
ARE BUILT OF TEMPERED RUBBER!

LEE WAGGONER
THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Smoothy Starts Something'! /?i/ COWAÑ

taet/Mli

hlaectdatt
nvr.íBatá 
wanld 
fdiMttto 

di

ItEEt

WHW CHA
.VTAOMATIOH E/CrTED 

ABOUT, DEACON'?

I WANTA 
' €WEAO OUT 
J fi, w AOPANT, 
, BY COhCKV

THAR’S  A (iANG OF 
SURVEYOR'S TOEBPASSiN 
ON MY LOVÆQ EIGHTY*.

WHO BE 
THEV,AND 
WHAT AIR THEY 

THERE F E R ?

THEY CLAIMED THEY'S FROM' 
«)M E  POWER COMPANY, AND 
TMEY RE SURVEYIN' THE OLD 
LOCKWOOD ELOUGH-THEY'RE
tkXjER'n  on  DAMMIN' it  Ufi

R SU M P ibO ---------- r -Yr r — TT-------- /-(ALO H G -

•A WHEEL 
WITHIN 

AWHEEL 
DEACON yDA YAGtT

CodttVIGâftNCt

"y e  s e e ,a  pu b lic  SERVlCt c o m p a r e s  
GÓT W3NTS THET A PRIVATE CtTVŒN, 
LIKE YOU AN’ ME AlNT GOT .DEACON,«) 
VO 6 0  A LCCTLE. 6UOVJ

 ̂ ' *** MQ. U. 9. PAT. OPT.

ALLEY OOP Right in With a Playmate!
\W GGAi I'M ( VER TELLIN' ME 
6LA0 THAT’S ( BOV.' I’t\- NEVER 
OVER.' THIS \ LOOK THE SAME
OOP racks an\  a g a in .'

AWFUL ,  S'A 6 0 0 0

Y

AWFUL ,  r SA 6 0 0 0  >
WALLOP.' y  ( THING 0 6  SOCKED
^ ' iIJVi'''WITH AN AXE.',

iG ETIQUETTE IS 
IBEING TAU G H T

p ... .Display of the American flag is an evidencu of 
thoughtful patriotism. Wmiig display.s may be well-

intttnded, but the American 
I^egion commcndably is trying 
to educate citizens in the cor
rect flag etiquette. Washing- 

an’s birthday, Feb. 22, will be the occasion for dis- 
Iplaying the flag, and the national Americanism comniis- 
rsion of the American Legion, urges all to observe the 
[rules of the flag code in showing proper respect for the 
laational colors.

Following are some general rules:
The flag represents the living country, and is itself 

[considered as a living thing.
The flag .should be displayed only from sunrise to 

[sunset, or ^between such hours as may be designated iiy 
I proper authority.

ft should be hoisted briskly, but lowered slowly.
In;-; < 'When carried in a procession with other flags, the I  rtatiorfal colors should bo either on the marching right 

(the flag’s own right) or when there is a line of other 
[flags, it may be in the front of the center of the line. 

'j.When displayed with another flag against a wall it 
^ould be on the right (its own right) and the staff 

’ •hould be in front of the other where they cross.
iiWherc a number of flags or pennants of societies 
■displayed in a stand, the U. S. flag should be in the 

iinter and highest.
_ -When the flag is displayed in a manner other than 
[YirtoBlng f’owB from a staff, it should be displayed flat, 

whether indoors or out.
1̂ », ■ The union should be upperpiost and the the flag’s | 

'̂bwn right— to the observer’s loft.
When displayed over the middle of the street, the 

Hflag should be suspended vertioally with the union to 
the north in an east and west street, or to the cast in a i 

th and south street.
When used on a speaker’s platform, the flag, if dis-1 

-'pUprCd flat, skeitld be displayed above and behind the! 
^apaaker. I f dliplayed from a staff it should be in the | 
1 jK>aiti<M) o f honor, at the speaker's right

ySHALL WE 
HEAVE TH' 
PRISONER

I SHOULD WOPE

INTO TH'

/  WELL ! AT LAST I'M RID OF ^  
( THAT PEST! MOW,MAYBE I

iSTif HAMLIN

OH, DIAN.4! Paying The Piper By FI^W ERB
1 Mcv/kct

a d m it  I h ie e P
&AAVFACE WELL-1 THINK, 

IT'5 5ILLV, AND 
POJTKCr-J I'LL d a n c e  

DIAKW ! p—1 With ANYPNE 
. ' X ' v '  LIKE, JOHNJ'

I'M HAVING THE NEXT ONE 
WITH TI2EDOV, BLfr THE DANCE 
AFTER th a t  is  VOUgS.WONNV.r'

/G e e - SLA T AND CH U B ANO_ 
GDNMV h a v e  5 U D O E N LV J 
^OiSAPPEAREOi

NC

PEEHAPS YOU 
WILL FAVOR M E 
WITH A dance

MOW 9

A;

P-P-PUEASB,M-M- 
MBTBK 0- 
G-â-GWa I
BACK. Ourr* nrUB :

-vnMblBv

SCORCHY SMITH To The Main Road
thefe 's th ' erpete b a r  crooup (>oin ' 

ooriH' MAW Road !

' f o u e r ' t i t u r t H A H i  f o  k î /k n y , o u t i a w  t e A P W , i e A i * j  s i i  S a n »
IN A M B U S N  A N S  s c o u r s  A H E A P  r o P T W A g M E S . D I E  C t H a t  B A P  A l P E I U  

T A K E  T M M l  O O t S  « H P A A E N r  g y  A  P i f F E R t N T  R O A D  O W D E R  H E A V Y  6 U A M

THEY M U S T A 'A P f iOMETHtN'/

Î

rHEY'vB looK  
M/U/V ROA¡>:

■am N Hm a. r„ AM nilMs IMaefNr««
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ESTERS DOWN PLAINVIEW QDINTET 30 TO 23 IN SPECTACDLAR BATTLE

This Time Ryan 
Is Welcomed By 

Giant Offices

s

■ i

ITERS M AK E 15 
IN FIRST 

LF OF TILT

tram all m - 
; with a apecd that 
thr erowd. the 

awd the Plain- 
pat on one of the 

of the leaion at 
fTOUiasiam last 

the aeoro—Pampa 
Z3.

played deadly 
oke like cyclones.

‘ buBets and shot far 
ball handling was 

en here since the inva- 
CMk  Olathe Athens Hornets.

■<Z9te • MBtehellmen looked more 
Utoathe 'team that started the sea
son than at any time since they 
lolhtjnftnell. Big J. R. Oreen was 
thgrtiwlliE ace again last night

^ he Jooped eight Held foals 
tree throw for n  points. The 

A in y w  of Oreen's counters were 
1  possible by flashy and ac-

:ell played his best 
le aeason. Although he 
one field goal, his pas

sing stood out. Cap- 
ugh looped some 
passed accurately. 

Woodward teamed 
the ball to Green 

while Heiskell form-

foUowed Oreen In 
•̂aeven points. Dun- 
two field goals and 

the other counters. 
Inrlew's huge center, 

_ _  . _ ’k of the Bulldog at- 
tadc.^PRP' ÎBoped six of the prettiest 
fieM 'pnteof the game for 12 points. 
Rar«»,«uard, scored six points and 
htm.tOMhmate Leon Ix>wry, looped 
th#;kMtters. The Plainview for- 

Were bottled all night and 
to begister.
dtttance shooting of Leon 
gave the fans the Jitters in 

quarter when he looped 
back of the black stripe 

ttmchlng the loop. Ray 
‘ »the ftat a minute later 

added another thriller. 
Dunaway did the 

ing for the Karves-

pions the first 
badly toward the 
the Pampa Har- 

ailied their early lead 
"'Lubbock Westerners 

t, 20 to 13. The 
a 15 to  0 lead at the 

the basket only 
«losing half.

iblited nicely at the 
le encounter and Coach 
!n thought he was see- 

cUcung the way it 
Plnneil was lost. His 
, was short-lived. The 
ragged, passing wildly 
inaccurately.

Marbaugh put the Har- 
'ront with field goals.

for free throws and 
was on. The Western- 
ible to match the Har- 

and their offensive 
weak.

high point scorer with 
Is and two free throws. 

Marbaugh' followed 
field g o a l s  a n d  

Meiskell got a nice looper 
added the other point, 

guarding was strong 
looking better than

iltute Lubbock for- 
ito the game at the 
two field goals and a 

high scorer for the 
rson followed with 

The Westerners 
ily at times, partlcu- 

last half, and had the

E80) Fir Pt TP
toi __________  A '> in
à c ...........

1 «  ........... ...........0 1 1
L tf .........
f . ................ ...........0 0 0

..............

 ̂ : ......... ...........8 4 20
E'ÍÍ3> Pg Ft Tp 

........... P 1 1
r l  .............. ...........2 0 4
■Al a • . V* •. .

'■‘ ôvTing
The Mack and Paul Barbershop 

liefthanders won two out of t lu ^  
games from the Klwanis “B" team 
and the Lanes’ Store team took 
two out of three from the Texas 
company In City league bowling 
games Friday night. Only one 
game of more than 200 pins was 
rolled and it went to Frank Car
ter of the clubmen with 218 pins. 

Lefthanders—
Mentzel .....................  157 163 155
Brown .......................  157 164 181
McWiight .................. 193 190 184
Osman .................... 168 142 148
Barnett .....................  140 153 158

Total .................... 815 812 826
Kiwania—

Long .........................  147 199 137
Howard ...................  122 136 162
Carter .......................  132 218 86
Schneider ................  175 181 184
Blank ......................... 125 125 125

Total ..................   701 859 694
Texas Co.—

Donnelly .................. 129 176 175
McNamara ................ 135 173 168
Dennison .................  128 127 122
StaUings .................. 185 151 157
F r ia r ..........................  156 165 183

Total ...................  733 792 805
Store Team—

Ward .........................  186 163 169
Peters \.....................  130 135 188
Leonard ...................  143 148 174
Howell ....................... 165 178 176
Lane ......................... 176 146 167

Total ...................  800 765 874

OTIS CLINGM AN WILL  
GRAPPLE MORMON  

IN M ATCH

5 3 13

RE YOUNG 
Jan. 27. Chl-
eatened by the ad- 

rles “Chuck” Klein 
dght.'ipromtslng rookies, will 
^  1284 National league pen- 

team that averag?s 27 years 
.«facial roster revealed to- 

14 players, who made 
imlntng trip a year ago 

ny the team when it 
for Catalina laland, March

EVASION TRIALS
/  Jan. 27. (̂ »V—W. R

San Antonio, United 
diatalct attorney is expectod 
'Miday to prosecute the eases 
ittuNse Hidalgo county men 

with Income tax evasion. 
¡Blendanta are A. W. Cameitm. 
SRaMUck, and W. L. Upaoomb 

--------------
TARES LEAD 

Jan. 27. </Ph- 
rleton college baskei.- 

the Central Texas 
by defeating the 

32 to 21, in a

PLANS TO SNATCH HIS 
ST. LOUIS BROW NS  

OUT OF CELLAR

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 (IP)—Rogers 
Hornsby has added still another In
triguing chapter to hi.s story book 
romance in baseball.

A year ago. the fiery Rajah seem
ed to have nothing left from the 
"wreckage" of bis stormy and bril
liant career but his undying spunk 
and an apparent gratltuous pincli 
hitting job with the St. liO u is  Card
inals. a team he once led to base
ball's crest. HU Achilles heel botli- 
cred him, he was reported broke, 
and hU enemies chuckled as they 
figured tlint the plcture.sqiie Texan 
was definitely on his way out of tlie 
big show.

But they don’t know Horiifsby. He'.s 
back as the hustling pilot of the 
St. Louis Brown.s. again standing 
out as a commanding figure of the 
game. His head buszlng with revo
lutionary ideas and schemes to lead 
the downtrodden Browns out of the 
American league cellar, the persist
ent Rajah is launching his twen
tieth year in the majors with prob
ably more .spirit than ever before.

You can be for or against the 
Rajah (there doesn’t seem to be a 
middle. lukewarm course when it 
comes to him), but you’ve got to 
.idmlt he’s got something on the 
ball. He makes too many come
backs.

It’s no great secret that there was 
considerable opposition to Hornsby 
when the late Phil Ball got his re
lease from the Cardinals and th>- 
national league so he could come 
over as manager of his ball club.

A lot of tales followed Hornsby 
around the National league and 
there weren’t many congratulatory 
telegrams sent la.st July when the 
announcement of his selection as 
manager 6f the Browns was made. 
But since then, the Rajah has won 
a big following, official and unof- 
fxlal, in the junior circuit.

Fairly satisfied with every posi
tion for the impending race except 
the third base post , Hornsby now 
has decided to go after the job 
him.'elf. Only a few pounds over
weight, he works out dally in a St. 
Louis gymnasium. If the bother
some "Achilles tendon ’ is okay, the 
Rajah is confident he will be able 
to pay In 100 games._______

Texan Named To 
Succeed Leyden

PITTSBUROH. Jan 27. (/Py-
Ohiisty J. Flanagan, of Port Ar
thur, Texas, one of Noire Dame’s 
best ball carriers of lialf dozen 
years ago and more recently Navy 
backfield coach, was named athle- 
Ic director at Duque.sne university 
today.

He takes over the lob held by 
Elmer Layden, who left today to 
brome head coach at Notre Dame. 
Layden. one of the Iri.sh "Pour 
Horsemen" was Duque.sne’s head 
coach and athletic director.

Joe Bach, backfield coach under 
Layden. succeeded to the head 
coaching position. Flanagan in his 
new pok will be in charge of the 
Duke’s backfleM.

The announcement of the ap
pointment said Flanagan is regard
ed “as the country’s outstanding 
tutor of backfield Mocking.“

A halfback at Notre Dame from 
1225 to 1227, Flanagan, has been 
associated with the great figures of 
the Ramblers in coaching poelUons 
lino« bii graduatloa

The Pla-Mor auditorium will not 
be the .scene of a tea party tomor
row night when Joe Kopecky, king 
of the cotton pickers from Taylor, 
meets the pride of Goodnight, Rob 
Roy, in a finish wrestling match 
The match may finish suddenly, 
according to Commissioner Frank 
Hunt, who says he Will read the 
riot act to the maulers before hos
tilities begin.

Kopecky doesn’t think much of 
the youngster and Roy has no love 
at all for the cotton snatcher Pans 
expect Kopecky to start fireworks 
at the opening and get rid of the 
upstart who dares to take a crack 
at his throne. Roy has been meet
ing some mighty good boys in the 
last year, so the great Kopecky is 
scheduled to have his hands full.

The .semi-final should be a second 
main event. Sailor Otis Clingmaii 
w,ll meet the Mormon .sensation. 
Dorry Detton, In a 30-mlnute time 
limit affair. Detton, graduate of 
Utah university, is a believer In. the 
Mormon faith. Hts wife is also a 
Mormon and she believes that if 
Detton wants more than one wife 
It Is his prerogative. So far Detton 
has “stuck” to one wife. He is said 
to be one of the fastest and most 
graceful grapplers In the game.

Cllngman will come to Pampa 
fresh from a victory over the great 
Kopecky. Cllngman won two out 
of three falls from the cotton picker 
in Amarillo Thur.sday night. Cllng
man and Detton should give a won
derful exhibition of scientific wrest
ling.

The card will open at 8:15 o'clock 
with Charlie Heard. San Antonio, 
meeting Howard Belcher in a time 
limit affair. The same popular 
prices will prevail.

Bobby Jones To 
Play In Georgia 
Golf Tournament

ATLANTA. Jan. 27 Bobby
Jones pushed away a dish with the 
remains of what had been a fat 
chunk of chocolate Ice cream, 

 ̂slum()ed to his chair to a lounging 
t posture and was ready to talk-ot 
all things—golf.
 ̂ And golf, at thl.s time, naturally 
centered In Bob’s return to com
petition in March, and the event 
that will place him-back in circula
tion--the open InvlUition tourna
ment of the Auguslii National 
Oolf club.

“Ah-um" .said Bobbv. this being 
incidental to a little figuring. "I 
think a four-round total of 288 
-strokes should win the tournament ’ 
Par is 71.

“Our cour.se Is really not dlfficuli. 
but," he hurriedly qualified, "I 
doubt if anyone will make a mon
key of It. You see It all depends 
on the weather and the wind- If 
the ground and greens are wet or 
damp and you can bang the ap
proaches to the pin, there may be 
some fine scoring.

“The layout Isn’t tough in the 
respect that par is almost unbeat
able. 'We’ve just made a good test 
of golf here where a man can 
score if he’s hitting his shorts. 
There isn’t a par five on the course 
you can’t reach with two good 
woods and the one-shotters are net 
long." He explained.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 27. i/P)—Charles 
Davis. Oklahoma City net star, to
day was named at the head of the 
Missouri Valley Tennis association 
m«n’s singles ranking fori933.

England’s Midget Built To Attack BattlesKjps

A mighty midget that Great 
Britain depends upon to streng
then her traditional rule of the 
waves' is a new 52-foot craft 
which you see skimming along 
at high speed In a recent test.

Built to attack submarines, air
craft and any type of surface 
warships, the boat carries two 
torpedoes, two small anti-aircraft 
guns, four depth charges, smoke 
screen apparatus and a wireless 
telephone cabinet which keeps it

in conversatlsnsi touch with other 
ships and aircraft within a ra
dius of 52 miles. The boat, 
which requires a crew of only 
five, is capable of a speed of 40 
knots an hour.

eXXIRT:

M AN AGER WISECRACKS  
AN D  THE FEUD  

IS ON

BY HERBERT W. BARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer, 

i NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (/Pi The 
I "dafflness boys," otherwise known 
a.s the Brooklyn Dodgers, will go to 
the National league wars this sea
son with a new battle-cry.

"Beat the Oiants," Manager Max 
Cary and Business Manager Bob 
Quinn will tell their hired hands. 
"Beat everybody else if |X>sslble. but 
bo sure to beat the Oiants."

The rivalry between these metro
politan district teams is old stuff. 
but it will be intensified this sum
mer, and all because Bill Terry 
cracked wise. ,

Somebody asked the Giants' man
ager the other day what he thought 
of the Dodgers.

"The Dodgers," Bill replied, ’’are 
they stlU in tiie league?"

bill may live to regret that re
mark. It made the veteran Quinn 
fighting mad. II may make the 
Dodgers mad, too, mad enough to 
regain their old mastery over the 
Oiants, no matter what, the rela
tive position of the two clubs in 
the standings. *

If it did nothing else, however 
Terry’s remark served to call atten
tion to the fact that the Dodgers 
seem to have added little .strength 
to tile club that finished a bad 

I sixth last .season. They'have fur- 
! nlshed none of the new.spaper head- 
1 lines during the off season, made 
, no trade.s.

Quinn Ls convinced, liowever, the 
! Dodgers will be a much beUir team 
than they were a year ago.

"We have tried to mpke trade.s." 
Bob say.s, "but the demands made 
upon us were all out of proportion.

I "Somehow, a trade no longer is 
considered as such unless It in
volves exchanges between two ma
jor league clubs. Has the develop
ment of young players ceafed to 
interest the public?”

Quinn thinks Brooklyn picked up 
a number of rookies who will make 
the grade in a b'.g way, among them 
Jim Bucher, second baseman from 
Columbus, and such young pitohorf*' 
as Leslie Munns, Phil Page, and 
Charley Perkins.

If the pitching staff, headed by 
Van Mungo. Walter Beck, Bay 
Benge, and Owen Carroll, Improves 
over its .showing last year, the 
Dodgers will have only one glaring 
weakness—the outfield. Shortstop, 
too, may cause trouble unless one of 
the rookies comes through. But the 
fly-chasing department, with Johnny 
Frederick. Hack Wilson, Danny Tay
lor, and Ralph Boyle as the leading 
candidates, will be Max Carey’s 
shlef worry.

a m m
The second trial of Clarence Ol

sen and WlUie Parks, indicted for 
robbery of a filling staion at he- 
Pors, has been set for tomorrow. A 
hung jury resulted In their first 
trial this term.

The Gray county grand jury U 
In adjournment to February 14.

Civil case« will require most of 
this week. The jury list for the 
week follows:

L. J. Wbrd, Lefors; R. B. Thomp
son, Pampa; Evert Hodges, Miami; 
R. E. Dauer, White Deer; J. M. 
Bciucher, Mmpa; Frank Pepple, 
LcFors; S. B. Spracher, Alanreed; 
Lee ^n ton . Pampa; J. O. Oantz,

Pampa; W. T. Wilks, Pampk; E. E. 
Clack. Oroom; W. C. Mltobell, 
Pampa; Dan Olaxner, Pampa; C. 
M. Qatlln, Mobeetie; T. P. Vine
yard, LeFors; A. D. McNamara, 
Pampa: Newt. Barker, McLea»< R. 
S. McConnell, Pampa; Mel Davis. 
Pampa; O. L. Boyington^Pampa.

H. Bedenbender, Pampa; J- C. 
Altu.s, Pampa; C. C. Sloan, Pampa; 
O. E. Lockridge. McLean; J. B. 
Wilson, LeFors; L. L. Palmer, Alan
reed: S. W. Brown. Alanreed:
Blaine Stephenson. McLean; Floyd 
Dltmore, LeFors; L. B. Warren. 
Pampa; E  L. Dingier, McLean; W. 
B. Calvert, LeFors; O. C. Austin, 
Pampa: R. S. Carter, Leltors; Geo. 
W. Briggs, Pampa; I. C. Decker, 
Klng.smill; John I. Bradley, Pam
pa; J. N. Williams, Klngsmill; Roy 
W. Balkum, LeFors; Fred C- Cul- 
lum, Pampa.

Use NEWS Want-Ads.

L’ FORS, M l-E A N  CLUBS 
W ILL PLAY IN 

PAM PA

The sport menu for this week In
cludes wrestling, two basketball 
ganu's at horag, and two away from 
home. It h ^ n o i  been definitely 
announced whether there will be a 
fight.

The third conference basketball 
games of the season will be played 
here Tuesday night when the Mc
Lean Tigers and the McLean girls 
team come here for return games. 
Both Pampa teams won close vic
tories In McLean Thursday night. 
Two LeFors teams will be here for 
the last conference games of the 
season Thursday night.

The Harvesters will be In Lubbock 
Friday night, and In Plainview Sat
urday night. TTie games this week 
will close the competitive sea.v>n 
excepting for play-off and exhibi
tion tilts. The winner In this coun
ty will meet the «itoner In Arm
strong county soon.

Wrestling at the Pla-Mor audi
torium will bring Kopecky to meet 
Rob Roy In the main event. Bailor 
Otis Cllngman will wrestle Dorry 
Denton in the semi-final.

MANDKLL VS. HERRERA

EL PASO. Jan. 27. (JV-Sammy 
Mondell. former lightweight cham
pion, takes another step along the 
comeback trail here Wednesday

NEW YORK Jan. 27. (/PV—A ye«r 
ago the New York Oiants, 
most of their pennant hopes upon 
the ability of Ttavls Jactann to 
stage a come-back at shortstop, vir
tually rebuffed a young man who 
was persistently trying to enter the 
club offices unidentified.

"I ’m Ryan,”  he repeat«<L “you 
know, the shortstop you bought 
(rom Buffalo. I thought as lone 
as I was In town I’d bring my cop'* 
tract along.”

Today, there was a ceremonial 
welcome for Jolm Collins (Btandyj 
Ryan at the Oiants' headquaiters 
as he delivered in person hlS 1224 
ecmtract, calling lor a substoattal 
Increase in salary. TTie policeqian’s 
son from Lynn, Mass., libo beeame 
the Sparkplug shortstop of the 
world champions and one o f the 
most talked about bail playeta of 
last year, was effusively greeted by 
one and all. including BUI Terry.

“Thafs the only time my auto
graph is worth money to me,“  Unti
ed Ryan as he handed tl>c qlgned 
dtxumenl to secretary Jim Tierney. 
“I  almost got a cramp in my right 
hand signing baseball and dinner 
programs this winter.” •

Ryan, only 26 years M4 and not 
long out of Holy CrosO, was a sen- 

I satlon In his first full year as a 
I major leaguer. He not only plug
ged the hole at shortiwop left to  
Jadcson but had muoh-to do witll' 
Instilling the Oianta with a con- 
vleUon they could win the pennaql,

night «'hen he meets'Tbny Herreiii, 
El Paso junior welterweight, in the 
most promising fight attrqption 
toought. here since the IrgaHsqUoa 
of boxing In Texas.____  • ■ ; ■

Here’s what 
a Famous

1
FRRD FRAME — jmmous racimi driver, 
Wintter of IndianapoHs Speedway Classic, 
19.̂ 2. Winner of Etsin Stock Car Hace, 
19-W Holder of twenty-one notional and 
internntional world*s straisktaway records.

acing ver
says about

“ A  BANK FOR EVERYBODY”

THE

First National 
Bank

Gray County’s Oldest National Bank

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $100,000.00

The NEW
'T  PICKED a Ford V -8  for thir 1933 Stock Car Race 
at Elgin and I thought it was a great car when it 
brought me home in front. It takes a lot of automo

bile to average 80.22 miles an hour for 200 miles over 
a course like that.

"W hen I heard that the 1934 Ford V -8  was even 
better than the 1933 job I was just a little doubtful.
It just didn’t seem possible, but I thought I’d find out.

V
" I  could see it was better-looking, but I wasn’t much 

interested in that. The thing a racing driver looks at 
is the engine. How does it sound? How is it built? 
How fast will it go? How does it stack-up on gas 
and oil?

"S o  I took it out on the road and opened it up. It v 
held the road like a veteran and the way that speed
ometer touched the top numbers was something to

Ì :
V -8

talk idxiut. l i ^ ’d had that car in the Elgin race IM  
have averagett closer to 90 thMi 80. __ Ì.L

* , V ' .
"Y o u  can put me tlown as sqying this New 'Pdnf 

V -8  is going to go places in 1934. It’s a sweet |ob aO 
the way through and that new dual carburetion ayatèm 
is going to save you a lot of money on. gasoline.”. . . .  ;

Frmf fram, wtoai*; 1933 £/£:'.> Jttt/ Rmc, im Ftrd V-8

THE O U T S T A N D I N G  VALUE EOR 1934

B. E. FINLEY 
President

DeLEA VICARS  
Vice President

l U V I N  B O U V  T Y P F S

*515 u
(P . O. B. Detr9it. pirns jrtigkt, 
detiverf md tsx. Bmmpets 
and spnr* tire ertra. Comee» 
nient tfrmt iktorngk Aytkee» 
ised Ford Pinemre Plans et 
Vnieersei Credit Cempeny,}

EDW IN S. VICARS. Cashier 
J. O . GILLHAM , Ass’L Cashier 

B. D . ROBISON, Ass’t. Cashier.
F. A . PEEK, Ass’t Cashier 

E. BASS CLAY, Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
Albert Combs 
DeLea Vicara

B. E. Finley 
H. E. Fuqua 

R. Roby
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For Sato or Trade
FOR SALE—Shoats weighing from 

SO to 100 pounds each. Prices 
right. W. F. Holland, Miami. Tex
a s ^ _____________________ Ip-253
FiMB 8A1£—Dressed hogs, country 

sadaage. fresh and* smoked lard 
and terett. One mile east on Mo- 
beetie highway. R. R. Mitchell.

_________  lp-253
FOR; Sa l e --O ne two-wheel trailoi 

and lot of mechanical tools. Sci 
Mr. Carney, Wikx>x Production; 
camp. 3P-355
FOR SALE—Practically new studio 

couch, $15. Phone 1054.
3C-255

r iu  H s
I Clnims Palmer, W ho Etcstp- 

ed W ith Bnrrow’a Aid, 
Fired Piatol at Him.

HUNTSVILLE. Jan. 27. (AV-MaJ.
.  p r  Joseph Crowson, 33. Bastham prison 

farm guard, who was wtninded
\ when five gonvicts escaped from 
;a wood .squad on January 16 and

AMARILLO. Jan. 27 (AV-Tbo al
most lost art of whittling which 
once was confined largely to the 
cracker-barrel groups in country 
stores. Is being revived here by the 
Homeworkshop uulld. a local unit 
of a national organisation.

The guild's activities, however, are 
not confined to* whittling, but in-

NUMEROUS CASES 
NO W  READ Y T O  BE 

PROSECUTED
--------------  I the aid of *  man believed to be | elude all handiwork hobbles even

W ASH m OTON, Jan. 27 (AT—A Clyde Barrow, notorious gunman, i to fancy wood carving, decorative 
’ ’  plan to speed prosecution of ¡died in a Itoq>ital here tfday. 'metal work, hand forging, and other 

Texas violators of the oil code and ! ' Crowson, shortly after he was . work of a highly technical nsdure- 
production curtailment orders was Jr* i Instead of loAfers who made up
adopted today by Secretary Ickcs ^ t o l d  mficlals he the country store "whittle and spit
and Attorney General Cummings. «Mil?.

the attorney general’s two special, one of the convicts who subs^bent- 
nsstrtiinus in Texas, ChaHes -  1.1 ly made good his escape 
nrancls at Tyler and L. F. Oulnn 
at Dallas, in cooperation with the

Ickes and Cianmlngs acreed that “ physicians, dentists, merchants, mo-Ickes and Cum m li^ agreed that pistol, in the hands of BUI Palmer, tion picture operators. Insurance
men, bonkers, mechanics, teachers,

, electrical and chemical engineers, 
Only one of the five who fled ; printers, carpenters, cabinet matera 

under the protection of a barrngi- ! and ministers, 
of gun fire prison officials bellevi j The local guild was organised far 
was laid down by Borrow to aid In enough in advance of Christmas 
the escape of the desperados part- that more than 100 toys were turned 
ner. Raymond Hamilton, has been ■ over to charity for distribution to 
captured. I needy children. Mattresses for doll

J. B. French, serving 12 years i beds and clothing for dolls were 
from Hunt county for assault to : included In the collection, contiibu- 
murder, later was recaptured. Of- ! lions from women with sewing hob- 
ficials'expressed the opinion French bies.
was not included In iflS plans o f . Persons 18 years or older and not 
the other four who escaped, but attending high school ate eliglMe 
took advantage of the confusion to ' for membership. The purpose of 
make a bid for freedem | the guild is to encourage those with

In addition to Hamilton and hobbles to expend their energies at 
Palmer, the convicts who succeeded something useful and on a commun
ia  gaining their liberty were Henry 
Sfcthvln, serving ten years from 
Refiigio county for assault to mur
der, and W. H. Bybce, .serving a 
life sentence from Abilene for mur
der.

Q v i / y á z n  J V i o B c x m i

FOR BALE—Home. $3,500 and less 
Good locations, close in. Mrs. O. 

C. WalsUd. 405 E. Klngsmill.
10-252

TOR 8ALE--Flve, four and three- 
room houses built up to date to 

be moved. See Mrs. Harrington. 
Two block west one north Hilltop 
Grocery. lp-263
FOR HALE—^Twenty good Jersey 

milk cows, fresh. See J. T. Good
night, one mile south old Mobeetls.

district attorney’s office, could pro
secute without auttiorlzaticm from 
Washington when they agreed pro- 
secutUm should be started.

It was learned in oil circles that 
a considerable number of ca-ses in
volving and refining violations were 
ready for immediate prowcutioi».

Meanwhile, committees of the 
conference within the Industry on 
the marketing practices and gaso
line stabilization pool agreements 
continued revising the marketing 
pact to make it conform with re
servations Imposed last week by 
Secretary Ickes. the oU administra
tor.

The conference recessed for an 
indefinite period to permit the 
ccwunlttees to rewrite the market
ing document. Consideration of 
the pool agreement will be held in 
abeyance until the marketing a- 
greement is disposed of.

H ie names of those on the com
mittees were withheld. Tlie work 
is distributed in sections to several 
committees to expcKlite its comple
tion.

Aside from embodying the .secre
tary’s modifieation.s it wa.s learn
ed authoritatively tliat several mi
nor changes from the industry 
would be Included. It was .said, 
however, these would not be im- 
porl.mt. One producer described 
them as mainly mutters of “ phras
eology.’’

Ity basis. Skilled workmen lecture 
at the meetings which are held two 
weeks apart, and the members com- 
l>are and criticise each other’s work 

; and exchange ideas. Everything is 
done for charity.

Coming Monday Ruth S t  Dennis
Will Dance At

For Rent
FOR RE34T—Three rooms and 

breakfast nook, partly Trlfnlshed. 
Private bath, garage, 125 Sunset
Drive.___ 1 -̂258

■fur-fO ft  RENT—Nice two-room 
nlshed cottage Bills paid. May

tag washer. Inquire 411 South Rus
sell street. lp-253

Birthday BaUs 
Over World To 

Number 6,ODD
of

NEW YORK. Jan. 27. (AT—One 
the biggest birthday parties inFOR RENT—Nice bedroom in de- _

aliwble location. Call 867. TOO N. ¡history wlU be given Triesday, when
______________I men ahd wkmien . tlirrmghout ll'e

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment country will forget care and dance
in Brunow building.

FOR R£NT—Dswn town business 
location, $17.50 month. Phone 268.

6C-256
FOR RENT—Two and a three-room 

house, fumi.shed. Bills paid Close 
in. Adults only 535 S. Somerville 
______ 3C-253

Wanted

lC-253 in honor of President's .52nd birth- j 
day and for the cause of charity. j 

No Kss than 6,000 "birthday balls ' | 
are scheduled, the national com
mittee in charge of the affairs an
nounced today. ‘All proceeds will go 
to the Warm Springs Foundation i 

, for Infantile paralysi.s
This is the institution where the j 

: president liimself gen's every ywar to | 
! furtlicr his own cure from the dis- ; 
ease.

On Tue.sday night, celebrations 
j will be held In gilded ball-rooms of | 
big city hotels. In whitewashed 

. bams, on ocean liners, on remote .

. islands, and even In the frigid Ant- | 
I arctic head(iuaners of “Little 
I America.’’ Aji unpreeedented oul 
pouring of dancers, bridge playeis. 

W A N T E D -W lll^ y  rash for^nve i •'** drinkers. • sportsmen, theater-: 
or six lots on or near pavement, i songsters is antlclpateo

Canyon Feb. 15
CANYON, Jiui. 27 — Ruth St. 

liennis, pronounced oim' of the 
greatest American dancers of all 
I inie. Iras been obtained for a lyceum 
engagement at the West Texas 
State Teachers coUege on the even
ing of pybniary 15.

Miss St. Dennis, Internationally 
famous exponent of e.sthetlc and 
program dancing, wrill appear In a 
full evening of solo numbers, giving 
.some of her famous interpretations 
of classic and modem dances.

"The West Texas State Teachers 
(ollege is Indeed fortunate,” said 
Profe.ssor Wallace R. Clark, head 
cf the music department of the col
lege. “In obtaining a dancing star 
of such magnitude for an appear
ance here."

It is expected that numbers of art 
lovers from the surrounding cttles 
and towns will come to Canyon for 
the program-

Cotton Fanners 
Sign Contracts 
With Confidence

One ot Amerlca's yonngest pn>- 
fesrtnnal pocket bilUard pISTn*, 
who, at tbe afe of 1$, qiHOflert 
tbrongii dhrisianal, aeeiional, and 
natlonal toarnamenU ts> iMby for 
thè worid’s Utie, wlll appear at 
thè Athcletic club bere BteiMar 
altérneon ai 4 ofeleefc In a aerles 
of free exhibitiana in oossbeetlcsi 
wHta tbe “bHt«r bUlianb" prò

grana spsasored by ths National 
BUHard Amodmlffin of Aaseriea. 
He M WiiUam BCoseoni of Fbifat- 
dclidda. MoKont te one ot aeren 
proaUneot pisysrs conipsaing ttao 
aeoond irenp who are nsw mak- 
ing a toM of the oonntry in tfan 
tnteiest of billiards. Havlng dean- 
onsiarted hb ablUty as a psoket 
plqyer he Mds fair to beeoaae one 
of tile gieatcst stars in ttao gamo.

Dates of Press 
Meeting Fixed

LAND SLIT FILED

Dates of the Panhandle Press as- 
socfatlon coenveotlon wero set as 
May 4 and 5 at a meeting of officers 
and members of the asooclation in 
Amarillo yesterday.

A committee composed of Desklns 
Wells of Wellliwton. Fred A. Storey 
of Childress, and Lyman Robbins 
of Memphis was appointed by Presi
dent T. E Johnson to manage the 
assootetion’s prise contoets. Awards 
will be given for most worthy com
munity .service, best local news .'tory, 
best editorial, best advertisement up

AUSTIN. Jan. 27. (AT—A suit to 
recover for the permanent schoid 
fund, 500 acres of land In Oregg 
county, In the East Texas oil field, 
on which there are about fifty pro
ducing oil wells, was filed tv  At- 
otrney 0«neral James V. Allred to
day. The .state contends the acre
age Is unpatented and a part of 
the unsurveyed public domain, 
which is dedicated to the benefit 
of the permanent school fund.

AMABHLO. Jan. n- (Jn—'nte 
MiHllpS' ntroteum company has 
taken a lO-year lease on the 7.20B- 
acre Joe WtlUams ranch, north of 
the Canadtan rtver. In Hutohlason 
coimty. for a cash consldtrtatMi of 
$1>0J)00.

The tease calls for the drllUng at 
one well imasedlatbly, and tMi 
others during the tenure of the 
lease. Hie first well will be started 
Within a few days in the sonthweat 
quarter o f  asetion 4$, btock 4$. 
HdfTO survey»

HVNO JDRT
B06TON. Tex.. Jsn. 27. (AT— 

deadtoetaed after two days of de- 
UberatioD, a  dtetriet court Jury in 
the trial of Edwin Brinker, son of a 
wealthy Sulphur firings ice man
ufacturer. accused of the slaying of 
P. A. MicSwaln at Texarkana lost 
summer,-was dteeharged today.

KLEBHRG PROTESTS AGAIN
WA8HINOTON. Jan 27. (AT— 

ReptesentaUve Kleberg (D., Tex.) 
today prepared to go diieot to Sec
retary ickes n protest against the 
puUlc works administration’s ap
parent unwillingness to approve a 
M$2,000 federal building extension 
project at Corpus Ohrtstl.

BOTH RETURN HOME 
FTDRT WORTH. Jan. 27. (AT- 

TVo runaway boys. Hlarvey Oox. 15, 
and Marvin Brasher, 11, who were 
picked up here by poliee five <teys 
after they disappeared from their 
homes in the Wall community near 
San An«elo. left Fort Worth at 
noon today with their parents.

to half page, best advertisement over 
half page, and best group of 5 let
terheads.

Those present also included D. M- 
Warren of Panhandle. John L  Mc
Carty of Dalhart, and Olln B. 
Hinkle of Pampa.

I This Curious World Ferguson ^

AITO  tOANI
Sse Ds For Ready Cash Ts
■ Refinance
■ Btiy a new caF
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Promiit and courteous atteo- 
tlOB fivan all a$)pHe«tU0na
PANHANDLE

INSORAffCE AG EN CY
Ceuitas-WorisF RUB IR. R L

trsaaurer, annouaead- tw W  hla ao-
^ m  Itcomeoeptanee of an offer 

pMÀdènl o f WRbUa Wliñiolptl 
univetitty at

ANCHCHI 
PEE!

NONf 
A  Coaaplute 
and PoullrjF- 

itt W h ite  
—REE VS
M

S'
9M Wksl

PH

• B A B Y ^ _____
Popolar breeds ai

CUSTOM HA‘r C lg ( 0  
Bue lislf t

flHd
copy
ffttei

the2c per egg or oM 
clicks

DODDS HATCHEBT 
1 ML 8. E. of City, ttaptei , Tex.

I'$!S
ijptioto 
I him

Automobili]
Shert aud U m

General
Fho$ C»orÌ8i$M^ 

Conba-Wailli^ BIÉl.

Ï D a r in
.NiaiR m s

Mrb

km •

^  111 im iHi FoTP iŝ y~'vineRg i l,'wn
CHINA SOWE'fiMeS ’WERE POT TO DEATH BV B»NO  

WRAPPED IN A  FRESH RHINOCEROS HlOB» W HICH  
CONTRACTED AS IT DRIED, AN O  CRUSHED ITS VICTIM .

B U S  R A T E S  
L O W E R E I X  

À G A I N I

WANTED— Stvnogr iphic work Coll 
at room 402 Oombs-Worley BMg 
Mildred Mason. lc-253
WANTFX)—To buy two-horse A. C 

motor. Call 971. lp-253
WANTE33—Three or four room un

furnished apartment or house. 
Write J. C. Box 231. Pampa. 
_______ lp-253

Phone 336 
W A N T fe  -To

four room modem house or du 
piex apartment. Drop card to L. 
N. B., at Famp:; Dally News or cull 
to room 32 Johnson Hotel after •: 
p. m. 3p-255
WAfFNIiy-dinall house or cabTn

to ba moved. Call 328-M.

3C-2S5 i toinmlttee .said.
-a ir -----— - The presldcn: will broadcast a

Three or j birthday greeting from the While

JOE KOPECKY.
Wild Joe Koptrky will make his 
19.34 drbnt in the Pampa wrestling 
ring tomorrow night when he 
meets Rob Roy, pride of Good
night. in the finish match. The 
match is schedulid to be a wild 
affair, apeelall.v of Commls:»ionrr 
frank Hunt thinks the boys are 
not wrestling according to state 
rules. Sailor Oils ( lingman. Dor
rs Dfiten, Chariie Heard, and Art 
Itilrlirr will also be on the card.

lc-253
WAMTtD— TturM-room fumighad 

apartment within 2 or 3 blocks of 
Kingsmlll and Ballard streets. 
Phone 300. 2C-25S
WANT^BC^-TO [ease 50x140 bultf- 

Ing on business district. Write 
A. E. F.. care News. 3p-26S

House at 1I;30 p. m. Elastern Stand
ard Tinie, over a natlonal liook-up. 
Mrs. Rot.sevelt and -her daughter, 
Mrs. Anna Roo.s' Velt Dali will at
tend the ball at flic Shoieiiam in 
Whablnyton.

Partlnilarly brilliant ulfalr.s will 
be those in Washington, which high 
government and diplomatic per- 
sonaRSB will ^ te iid. and in Palm

Beach, where many social leadei.» 
arc wintering. On file other hand, 
the Blackfoot Indlan.s out In Brown
ing. Mont,, will have a ball wllli 
tribal dances and tribal music

Sixteen states, pins Canada Bo
livia and Paraguay, arc rcpro.sented 
In the enrollment at ttrake univer
sity, Des Moines, la., tills fall

Gray county __ cot ton farmers are 
signing new contracts at a rate 
which Indicates a larger percentage 
than signed last .summer, it was I 
revealed by County Agent Ralph I 
Thomas last night. j

One hundred and three contracts,; 
Involving renttng of 3,002 acres to' 
the government, liad been signed up 
to Friday night. Total acreage in 
the farms affected was 7,785 acres. 
The average production reported 
reported was 192 pounds to the acre.

Although more than 4,000 acres 
of land was retired last summer,; 
this included about 800 acres of 
plains land not now affttetod. It is I 
expected that additional contracts | 
covering about 1.000 acres will bo 
signed by Weclnefday 

Practically all farmers who signed . 
last summer have again participated | 
In the surplus control plans. ,

W G  BfilSlL-eS
Y«^RE USED AS SPRINÉ9 
IN \AAWtHEB OF EAPCy 

TIMES.

Z e P E I j l l L E i
To Most Points Fremi Pmisp#

vy

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER W

AAOONT CA NIG O N,
157 AMIES \^BST  OF 

A4ARSEILLES, FRANCE,
AT TIAAES CAN BE SEEN 
BV RE6IOBNT5 OF THAT 
Cro; ALTHOUGH THE 

MOUNTAIN ISACTUALLV 
BELOW THE HORIZON./ 
REFRACTTOH OF LIGHT 

RAVS CAUSES THE CURIOUS
Ph e n o m e n o n . 125

A L

P a m p a  B m  T a r m h t m ^
u s  No. St.

SEA FOOD SPECttll,
For Tired Appetites

FRESH M O N D AY
A STRAIGHT line riiiming from Marseilles to Mt. CanigOB 

would pass 400 feet lieu, r.th the surface of the Hedlterranemn 
sea. But twice each ye.'.r .'ii-jig  February and October, the eun 
sets directly behind M' ’ n, and at these timea, the eoun- 
tain can bo seen In ile ■ ■ : n Marseilles.

Use NEWS Want-Ads.

Back Roosevelt, Coughlin Pleads At Hearing
GET VOUR shirts laundrM uii 

way they should be. Phone S62-J.____ __
WAN7SD—Let Lancaster, the deaf, 

and dumb man do your painting 
and papeT hisnging. Reasonable 
prices. M one 282 or call at C. A 
Burton Eervloe Station, 422 South 
Cuyler. 26-270

M isce lla n e o u s
CHIROPRATIC doctor wants t o .

form partnership with lady or ' 
gentleman Intere.sted in physical | 
therapenntiaa. For person interview 
address Doctor, room No. 16, Marie , 
Hotel. Pampa. Texas. 3p-2S5

strayedIi06T—Iron gray marc
Wlelgtat between 1000 and 1100 

nw. Halter on and rope dragging. 
Notify Casey’s Grocery ten miles 
south o f Pampa. Reasonable re-
ward.______________  "  3p-2S5
BaW b  f il e d  ajnd batteries charg- 

ed. Anti freeae $1.00 a gallon. 
OharUe Hamrick, 1000 So. Barnes
aig^ % Mock aitt- ______ lp-a63
FA u CAIiBNI’ waves #ino and up 

Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa has-
$-d0t________ ‘teoi eoonj Tend
JARANniCU {mmanent waves 

$1.00 and up. Bee Miss Quarles. 
442 North Stigafkweatber.

$p-a&3

BUFFALOeg BEATEN 
CANTON, Jon. 27. (IH—The Cen

tral Drones of UUnond. Ofcte.. to- 
nigtit presented a m ootb -working 
rate team and. beat the West Tea- 
M  Teachers. 39 to 2$., lo  sweep a 
two game teilea-

‘HUMAN EYESIGHT”
and “Bargains" make strange compantena Yet there b  raeh 
a thing a.s bargain glasses lew In price beeaase the lenses a n  
not precisely made, therefore, not eorrecL

The pnblic tnute ns srith their moat pricelesi of tawnan 
faenlties—Eyesight. We live up to that trust by prescribing 
the best for yonr eyes.

: w r ;

Dr. T. M. Montgomery, Optometrist
In Pampa Every Wednesday, Offtee Fatheree Drag L O B S T E R

‘̂ t ’s Roeoevrlt or rain,' warned Wather Charles K  Conghlia, famed Detreit "radio ptteai ." Blown here, 
right, OS he terUflrd in Washlg<lan at the Hetne eoinagr (wauiiitlea'a UMaetary heorlag. eolMng on Con- 
gnoB to baefc the praetdenfs poNHea. With him is shown KrpnsentlitlVe A. L. Hemers, ehalrman of the 

Iloasf oMMtettee.

W e have added to our equipment a brim cutter 
to changd the style of the hat. 

“ See Ut. Por EsUmatea

LOOH AT YOUR 
,HATI

Everyone Else 
Does!

R O B E R T S  t i M  H a t  M a n
Located at DaLuxa Dry Cla

Fraab frota the Ocean, with»| 
the taate o f tbe sesu W e  

tbem ready to genre.

O Y S T E
M T H E S H fU

Senre something différant. 
Blue pointa,'on the half aheli.

T R O U T
t l E A l  l l t s  m i T I I
W ill Pay Sc Per Pound fhr Cldan, Sbft Ragg. (N o  
overalls, socks, q ’ lilt tcrapa, etc.) Bring to Me
chanical Departtnent.

Fresh Speckled and 
freah o a u ^ t . The 
nioeat, fraahest wa 
liEYe ETET aold. Lb.— -

PANfi>A DIALY NEWS M M I’8
FOOD 3T< 
ANDM j
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K  H
ñ tts , Rogers Are Together

Ûf 
•tate

d  todm ^  oc*
hr t»> tecooM 
4i14b 
lita.-----

at

i‘rcH D ro 
kne irikn tbo 
s
rCHEBT 

r »p K» ,  Tex.

í:w 3  s p e c t a c l e s  t o
SUBDUE CRAVING  

FOR GUM

!>INO to hU own statistics. 
Will Bocera has eaten 18 pairs 

cles during the past two 
. he chews gum to keep 

t his desire to smoke and gnaws 
H hom-rimmed “specs" to nih- 

eravlng (or gum . . . reads 
tie nampapers in town at the 
Eb|st table and, throws them on 

IHoQr as fast as he finishes them 
Mver buys a suit of clothes . . . 
wife tsltes care of his wardrobe 

..types his dally and Sunday 
Aper articles with two fingers 

fifed  doesn’t know what a carbon 
fiQtpy means . . . carries his type- 

tfriter in his automobile and often 
'^ops by the side oí the road to 

' Write because if he waits he’ll for- 
l.fet what he has in mind . . . never 

for a photograph in his life . . . 
aphers have to sneak up on 

. . . eant pack his own grip 
. never takes a train if he can 

fibbeure passkge on an airplane . . . 
Cldom has any money on him ■ . . 

Qtly decided to see one of his 
tures lo w in g  at a Beverly Hills 

er . . . arrived and perked his

j n i i i  1 1 1  
NOT DO HOLES

Here is a combination that is a 
real event in motion pictoee hia- 
tory. Will Bogen and Zaau PHts

are starred together in the new 
film from the Fox studiaa, “Mr- 
Skitch,” now at La Nora theater.

IrffeNora
DAYS STARTS

T O D A Y

W hata
E atficrl 

llriM ta 
F am U yll .  

and what V 
L A U C H S II  '

MHWntk
Mr Ml tH# lovckt 
ImN »crtii Am«r*
iMos.

' W
'I

Í ■■ 1

WILL ROGERS

lÿ ù Jtîc k
^  ZoSu PITTS

MdliBiM HtMlf i» 
ftor^nc* OMmond 

Marry 9ro«fi 
iv0«na PaHotf*

WroctMl By J«fnM Critt*
Serwwn play by Ralph Sppnca 

•nd Sonya lòvìtn

a *aaa C

— ADDED — 

‘Exploring the Pacific" 

Noah’s Ark

U i

R ex Now
THRU TUESDAY

K f R A O X  b n t t l a a  I t a  
T w a y  t a  B X A U T T  In  a n  

a l  th e  la a t  
f r a n t la r .

car, then daoovered he JUad no 
money and went back home . - . 
loves music . . . has a piano, banjo, 
mandolin and guitar but cant plky 
any of them . . . recently bought a 
hurdy-gurdy so he’d have some 
musical instrument he can play . . . 
reldom turns cm the radio unless 
big political speech or event is be
ing broadcast . . . hates Jazz . , . 
never plays cards . . . doesnt know 
what worry is - . . sings a high tenor 
. . . snores moderately . . , always 
late to his meals, except breaklast 
when he's, the first one at the table 
. . . never fails to grab All the checks 
in sight when he lunches at the 
Cafe de Paris on the Pox lot . . . 
likes raw onions . . . does not own a 
dress suit and refuses to wear one 
. . . owns private polo field at his 
ranch between Beverly Hills and 
Santa Monica. Calif. - . . declares 
he is not superstitious but constantly 
knocks wood . . . warm friend of the 
Liudberidis . . . only pets he owns 
are his polo ponies . . . taught his 
sem. Will Jr., his daughter, Mary, 
and his son, Jimmy, the game ot 
polo . . .  all are now experts and 
the Rogers family can beat many 
of the crack teams of Beverly Hills, 
having proved It on more than one 
occasion . . ■ has the brakes of his 
automobile tested every day . . . 
drives at a fast clip but with Judg
ment and cmnsideratlon . . . has 
few intimates, moving among a 
small circle of friencis . . . can’t sit 
stlU long enough to be interviewed 
. . . likes to mix with extras working 
in his pictures . . . born in tlie In
dian 'Territory on Nov. 4. 1879, 
which fell on a Tuesday and an 
election day.

!MMET
AUegh ........... 20 4->(, 4^ 4H

, Am Can . . . .  31 100 'i 99>-j 99H
I Am Rad . . . .  48 16\ 16' h 16«
'Am T<feT . . . .  13 118'« 117>>, 117'«.
i Anac ..............  61 IS’ « IS“«  15>;
AT&SF ..........  33 68'i 67«
Avia Cor . . . .  128 10’ . 9'.<i
Baldw Loc .. 25 13'4 13*4

IB & O ........... 26 28
. Bsumsdall

PROGRAMS OF 
THEATERS

Ben Avia ..
Beth Stl ..
Can Dg Ale 
Case J I ..
Chrysler ...
Colm S .......  49 35
Con Oil . . . .  24 114.

27% 
10 914 g-«

187 21% 20% 
55 45% 44'4 

. 8 27'. 26%
33 78'>4 7714 

167 55 54«
34 V. 
11'4

; Con Oil Del .. 34 19« 18«
3 «

lifRONTIER
JIARSHAL

Witll

iR IEN

— ADDED —

“ Mow'd You U ke That’

STATENew U  *  2«c 
Thru Tuesday

JEAN

HARLOW
CUUBK

GABLE

mo folli
AODEU 

LISTING IN THE PARK”

Cur •Wri . . . .  750 4 «
I Dll Pont . . . .  33 99 % 98«
I El P&L .......  12 614 6%
I Gen El . . . .  48 2244 22'.. 
Oen Foods .. 24 36% 35« 
Gen Mot . . . .  180 39 % 38«  
Gen Pub Sve . 4 3% 3«
Goodrich ----  32 16% 16
Goodyear . . . .  23 39 % 38%
m Cen .......  21 35« 35
Int Harv . . . .  14 42% 42'4 
Int Nick Can 76 22« 22'4 

i Int T&T . . . .  123 16 15«
iKelvi ............  49 15« 15
Keonec ......... 32 21% 21 <4
Mldcon Pet .. 7 13% 13«
M K T  ......... 3 12« 12«
M Ward . . . .  56 27 % 26%
Nat Dalrv ___ 29 13% 15%
N<r Par . . . .  29 29% 28%
Ohio Oil .......  23 14% 14'4
Packard ....... 76 5% 5
Penney J c  ., 5 S9'4 59'/4 
Phil Pet . . . .  39 17% 17%
PUb Bve N J 7 39% 39 
Pure Oil . . . .  16 13 12%
Radio ............  87 8 7%
R K O . . . .... 6 2% 2%
Repub Stl . 56 20« 20«
Sears ............  36 46'4 45%
Shell ............  78 11% 11%
Skelly ............  2 9% 9
Soc Vac . 84 17« 17%
8 Pac ..........  56 28« 27«
Std Brd.s .. 55 24 % 23« 
Std 0<Si£ . 2  9%
8 O Cal .......  28 42% 41

The theater program of the week 
follows:

LA NORA—Today, Monday. Tues
day and Wednesday, “Mr. Skitch," 
with Will Rogers and Zasu Pitts; 
also “Bbcplalning the Pacific," a 
travelogue, “Noah’s Ark," a silly 
symphony, and Fox newsreel. Thurs
day. Friday, and Saturday, “Man’s 
Castle.” with Spencer Tracy, Lo
retta Young, and Glenda Pr-rell; 
also ’’Mechanical Man,” with M.ckey 
Mouse. "Tarzan the Fearless," and 
Pampa Daily NBWSreel.

REX—Today, Monday, and Tues
day. “Frontier Marshal," with Geo. 
O'Brien; also “ How’d You -Like 
That?’’ Wednesday and Thursday, 
“Stage Mbther," with Alice Brady 
and Maurine O’Sullivan; also “Out 
of Gas,” with Louise Fhzenda. Fri
day and Saturday. “Trail Drive,” 
with Ken Mhynard; «Uso "Grand 
Uproar, " a Terrytoon, and "Phan
tom of tile Air.”

STATE — Today, Monday, and 
Tuesday. "Hold Your Man,” with 
Jean Harlow and Clark Gable; also 
"Flirting in Park.” Wednesday and 
Thursday, "Professional Sweetheart” 
with Ginger Rogers and Norman 
Poster; also “’nirown Out of Joint.”

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 27 (AP)— 

Cotton was fairly active today and 
prices developed n good upward 
trend due to improved trade buy
ing, covering by shorts and specu
lative demand on expectations of 
constructive advlce.s from Wa-sh-! 
ington over the week-end. T he! 
clo.se was very steady, near the j 
top 13 to. 15 points net higher. |

The opening was firmer despite 
lower Liverpool cable.s than duo, 
owing to higher sterling. First 
trades here showed gains of 3 
points on March and 6 to 8 points 
on other active months. Prices
eased off 2 to 4 points in the early 
trading but turned firmer during 
the final hour on higher stocks, 
good trade demand and covering 
by .shorts for over the week end.

Prices reached the highs of the 
day in the late trading with May 
at 11.28 and July at 11.44 or 17 
points above the close of yesterday 
There was a reaction of 2 points 
at the end on realizing. Marrli 
closed at 11.12 or 14 points net 
higher. May at 11.26 and July at 
11.42 or 15 points higher.

U.se The NEWS classified ads.

some markets showing more up
turn. Chicago had a late top ot 
3.75. Reoefpta of around 641,000 
were 6,000 leas than last week and 
129,MO heavier than a year ago.

Pad lambs and yaarhogc are 
strong to unevenly hlkhrr than laat 
week^cloee. several points show
ing of 25-50. Current quo-
taOM||F however, are 25 or moif

under Uie week’s  high apc4 whan 
otuilce offerings in Chicago reach
ed 950. Sheep ruled stro^  to M 
higher.

. Use The NEWS elasslfied ads.

H. B. Malhewa. professor of phy
sics at South Dakota State college, 
has taugBt dJtKt Mudento in 41 
years.

Use NEWS Want-Ads.

BUT WESTERN ACTOR  
H AS VA R IE TY IN 

HIS PARTS

gBO RO E O’BRTON is one actor in 
Hollywood who has not been 

’’typed”  He is Just as much at 
home in Immaculate evening drees 
as he is in chaps and a ten-gallon 
hat.

He is at home on the range and . 
p?rfect!y kt ease in the smartest of 
drawing' rooms. OBrien’s screen 
career proves it, for he has played 
everything from Western heroes to ' 
grandee of the boulevards. '

While the carters oi many other I 
players have skyrocketed them as 
certain “ types” , only to vanish into 
oblivion when their vogue passed, 
O’Brien has mainta ned his stellar 
position on the screen due to his 
facJlty to adapt himself to prac- | 
tically any sort of role.

In “Frontier Marshal,” his latest I 
Fox picture now at the Rex theater, 
O ’Brien a^dn displays his flare for | 
Versatility. He is seen as a well- 
to-do man of the world and a fear- I 
less marshal in a lawless town of the 
old West. The story is based on | 
Incidents in the book by Stoatt N. 
Lake.

Irene Bentley has the feminine I 
lead opposite O’Brien in “Frontier 
Marshal.” and the supporting cast 
includes Berton Churchill, Alan 
Edwards, Ruth Gillette, George 
E. Stone. Russell Simpson, Ward 
Bond. EMward LeSalnt and others. | 
Lew Seiler is the director.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Jan. 27 (AP)—Grain I 

prices worked gradually higher to- [ 
day on a weather market.

Trade was light and easily in-1 
fluenced. News from the south-1 
western winter wheat belt told of | 
badly needed moisture and of fore- | 
casts for lower temperatures, both i | 
threatening serious injury to the I 
crop. The opening was slow, but i 
later buying on the weather news 
was sufficient to pull quotations 
around a ceiit a bushel higher. 
Corn, and oats firmed with wheat.

Wheat closed firm at the day’s 
best prices and 3-4 to 1 3-4 cents 
higher than Friday's finish. Com 
was also firm and 1-4 cent advan
ced, oaits strong and i-4 to 3-8 
up, with provisions 10 to 25 cents 
higher.

Com ' followed the action . of 
wheat. There was a flurry of sell
ing early, attributed to northwest-1 
em sources, but the market rallied I 
on covering sales. Demand for 
cash corn was light. Oats were. | 
also under the Influence of wheat.!
Provisions ruled firmer with I 

grains and also with hogs. |

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 27 (AP)— 

(U. S, D. A.)—Cattle trade at mid- 
western markets this week was, 
fairly active on early sessions, with  ̂
fed yearlings and all weights o f ! 
steers at strong to higher ixlce.s. 
Mid-week, however, supplies in- j 
creased and yearlings scaling a- 
round 1.000 pounds and below were 
about the only offerings to retain 
any of the early gain. Medium 
weight and heavy steers are Steady 
to unevenly lower as compared 
with a week ago. Chicago report
ing a general decline of 50 cents. 
Chicago had a week’s top of 755 on 
yearling steers and realized 6.50 on 
1359 pound steers. Aggregate re
ceipts at eleven markets totaled 
around 177,000 as compared with 
182,636 last week and 147,676 the 
corresponding period a year ago.

Hog prices are generally 10-15 
higher than last Saturday, with

This Curious World fCIÍT

8 O N J 
Tex Cor 
Tim R B 
Un Oarb . 
Un Fac ... 
Unit Alrc .. 
Unit Carbon 
U 8 Stl

16 47« 46« 
26 27% 26T4, 

. 9 34% 34« 
57 48% 47% 
2 124 123

246 35« 33%
.. 4 38 „ 37% 

99 56 56%

EXCELLENT RAZOQ STROPS
CAN 6E MAOe FROM THE FUNGUS 
KNOVA(N AS POL'/PORUS BETUUNUS:

New York Curb Stocks

TRAVEIB lA S r ENOUGH 
TO AUM« TH IR TV -O N E  
ROUNQ.TOtPS, ecTw esN  

5AN mlNCSOO AND N iW
Am Mara ... 
atiM  Bve 
El B8c8 . 
Gulf Oil Pa 
Humble New 
S O Ind .
8 O Ky . . . .

10 1%
84 •% '3
76 17% 17« 
1 74

.10 39% 39« 
19 32% 32% 
3 16% 16«

VDRK,'«« ONE 9BC0N0.

39«
32«
16%

BARRETT A  CO.
Authorized Bob-Broken 

NEW YORK STOCK AND 
CUBB EXCHANOJE 

Staik auTled on ctmeem tive 
margin

M3 Roae BMg. FlMiie U 7

THE nigbtingala far excels moat other birds in Its song qnali- 
tiss, but the fact that it sings at night, when' the rest are silent, 
baa helped add to Its reputation na an outstanding performer. The 
night air n<A only lends distance to the bird’s reics, but also adds 
B romantic itouch.

M l ^
TAILORED SUPS

s
Neverip Seams, all silk Ely see 
Crepe California top, adjustable 
strap; Tailored Slip. Size 34 to 44.

SPRING ENNA 
JETTWK SHOES

Ladies, the new spring; Enna Jet- 
tick shoes are here. The last word 
in style, quality and foot comfort. 
Pumps, straps, ties, in both black 
and whites.

scoo spoo
U and 0

HOUSE STREET

FROCKS
__ Another shipment of thees marvelous
$1.00 house and street frocks that Hills 

are featuring this month. Tkev.e frocks 

are all new sparkling, crisp and smartly 

tailored, just the thing for smart after

noon wear in the home or on shopping 

trips and in smart new fast color prints 

that will aKvolutely stand the hardest of 

tubbing and worlds of wear; all sizes, 

all colors and, all values at only—

I -

DOROTHY DEAH 
STREH FROCKS

One group o f smart, new, 
fine count spring print 
Oorothy Dean and Geor- 
gianna street f r o c k s .  
Every dress absolutely 
right in style, color and 
fabric, a real wash frock 
sensation at

SPRING
BLOUSES

Smartly tailored, 
correctly styled 
spring Blouses 
for Ladies, in 
colorful printed 
materials, that 
a r e  eo n e w .  
Plaids, c h e c k s  
and whites at—

Other Styles

$ j | 9 8  a n d

$ 2 4 9

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
y - i - - — ---------

Absolutely new, unatteit of Fatteras, 
gaaranteed fast color, nw-Ehrank col
lars makes these men’s D'regg Shirts, an 
oatstancling value at Hill's for

All the Wanted Sizes

First of alFReliabiHty

L . T . H I L L
Belle T' ' ! rv'c ' ‘ I
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DATES OF UONS MINSTREL TO 
BE SET TODAY AT REHEARSAL

PAMPA m U T  NEWS. Pampa. TëxS».

Pamp» lioos today wUI aet the* 
data tor the 1M4 mlnrtrel *ho«r and 
9Uitcal revue, which has been in 
inetiee sage» tor two weeks. ' 

Another rehearsal will be held at 
the etty auditorium today at 1:30 
O'elook. The show will be a musical 
ibviie in cwety aanse. A latfe num> 
ter of potMlar current tunes—and 
aOma old favorites—Will be sung.

Santa have wan much acdalm In 
tie  past has another equally funny 
one, “Woodin’ Head. Puddin' Head 
JoBM."

The show will be larger, more ele- 
étadly costumed, but shorter than 

btfore. All proci'eds, will be 
addtod to the fund for the club's 
progtam for the underpr.vilrted.

(Continued from page 1.) 
loans never get to Washington un
less they’ve successfully turvlved all 
the red-tape and exam nation which 

Mae Old fpontea—wiu be sung. offices
br. H. L  Wilder, whose comic •yiI,,"J5,;i‘^yS^"\S;n gS lS?

the approval of the branch office 
It then comes to Washington and 
goes through the real cUnic.

Pirst It goes to what la known as 
the control room where ^ r r  are 
several hundred persons resding 
the applicatioins. and sorting the 
loans according to their type. Wlien 
this d.vision Is made, they are 

I studied again, and the type of s^- 
euMy is examined, and they are 

I sorted upon this classification, with- 
I out reference in either case as to 
I the worth of the loan or security, 

m i  I i B m r ' n  question Is decided way onCrT*nil I iNnrn thoroughly classi-
l j | _  I  X I I L L I I l  | j| _|  I U**y are sent to the respective

w  I division under which they fall and 
the "counsel’' of that division studies 
each application from every angle. 
If they think enough of it to give 
it a chance on down the line, the 
application is eent into the legal 
a id  .statistics departmanC where ev 
ery figure and every statement Is 
doubted until they prove it true. If 
they cant find a flaw in the tech
nicality of construction and presen- 

__  Utlon. the application then goes

t .—-.n.»  ___ back to the “ general counsel" of Its
UCSWf. Aris., Jan. J7 (AP)— I division, then Is pa-'sed on up on

Ipdlana. one of the bloody ba t-. the ' general couni el" of the enrpo
grounds of the Dllliiiger mob. raiioit

back the desperadoes cap- I Though there's a lot more to the 
■ here Thuraday. barring pos- handi ng than I’ve explained, this

Oil Field News

A r i z o n a  g o v e r n o r  t o
C R A N T- EXTRADITION  

‘  PAPERS SOON

A new oU acho^ule for the Pan
handle field will be Issued from the 
local office dr the oil and gas divi
sion of the Texas railroad commis
sion early this week, j .  M. Mc
Donald. supervisor, said yes’.erday 
The Held potential will show a con
siderable lncrea.se through new 
production.

The proratlon factor Is expected 
to remain about the same, because 
the present of the decrease In oil 
well production. Several tests tiave 
been made during Uiia month, and 
moat of them were found unable to 
make their allowable.

P. L. Hoffman obtained a perma
nent Injunction last week restrain
ing the railroad conunlsalon iront 
Interfering in his drilling a well 

“ "rth of LeFors. Mr. Hoffman has a lease on a 
Immediately 

‘ i “ ' "orthwest quarter of 
section 3. j. c. Short survey.
_T h c  Plot contains nine and one

half acres and the cominlaslon gave 
Mr. Hoffman permiaslon to drill a 
well In the center of the plot. He 
made a location on ttw west end 
of-the piece of land u id  has start
ed drilling his test. The strip is 
less than 300 feet wide.

The Skelly Oil company's No. IB 
Webb in section 43, block 25, is 
flowing at the rate of 35 barrels an 
hour on railroad commission test. 
The hole Is bottomed at 2 501 feet. 
Pay was topped at 2.400 feet.

Anderson and Kerr of Oklahoma 
City yesterday made application for 
permission to drill a test in the 
nertheast corner of the southwest 
quarter of section 61, block 24, 
Wheeler county. It hs In the area 
recently opened by the Bell Oil and 
Oas company.

A total of 1,713.188 tons of Iron
ore and ironstone was produced In »  uemg cunuuci.cu wiuums uie 
the second quarter of 1933 by mines' knowledge of Mrs. Tucker, the em- 
In Oreat Britain —  -• '—  ------------  -•----- - -

Tucker Skortenins' 
Anniversary Will 

Be Next Saturday
Saturday, February 3rd, is the 

21st anniversary of the founding of 
Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening business, 
and the week of January 27th thru 
February 3rd. has been designated 
Mrs. Tucker's 21st Business Anni
versary Week. Grocers all over the' 
Southwest will feature Mrs. Tuck
er's Shortening especially 'Tluring 
this week, and it has been sug
gested that Southwestern house
wives who are regular users of Mrs. 
Tucker’s Shortening make Mrs. 
Tucker's Anniversary cakes for 
their famlUrs some time during tho 
week.

This special birthday celebration 
is being conducted without the

SUNDAY MGRKiyG. JANUARY

Nazi Declares 
Himself Head of 
Prussian Church

BERLIN, Jan. 27 (API—Reichs- 
Blshop Ludwig Mueller set him
self up as spiritual dictator 19,. 
000,000 Pruaslon protestants today 
In a decree designed to "safe
guard order within the protestant 
churches of Prussia.’’

The bishop several weeks ago 
tried to assume a like role over 
all protestants in Germany but 
that order aroused such a atorm of 
protest In an already Utter church 
fight that he. derided today to limit

the event as a surprise celebration 
for her. It is expected many recipes 
for a Mrs. Tucker's 21st Annlver- 
say Birthday Cake will be sent ui

------------ c „ .-  for next week’s regular Mrs. Tuck-
ployes of her company plaanhiger’s Recipe of the Week Contest.

TRAYLOR PASHES CRISIS
CHICAGO. Jan. 27 (/n—The eon- 

ditton of Melvin A. Traylor was 
vastly improved today and his phy 
siclans felt confident the banker 
would recover from pneumonia 
President Roosevelt sent a message 
to Traylor at the First National 
bank, of which he Is president. It 
said: “Am puUing for you and hop
ing for goods news.”

his dicti.torsliip to the largest Ger
man state with the aid of its pre
mier, Relchsmlnlster Ooerlng 

As the first step In the execu
tion of his emergency decree, Is
sued as the Bishop of Prussia, Dr. 
Mueller ordered the suspension of 
all Prussian pastors who read a 
defiant declaration of secession 
from their pulpits January 14.

Almost thirty clergymen were 
ready to accept their suspensions 
but the Rev. Martin Niemoeller, 
the militant leader of the opposi
tion pastors’ emergency federation 
was not among them tonight,

Nasi sub-leaders of the

Mueller's office to promla» 
fiuichlng support for their 
and to offer“ by ktt possibla 

Pnis- hto hinder the oppositloo and 
Sian United church met In Bishop guard the Bishop's authority.*

800NERS BEAT '
MARLIN. Jan. 27.

Reese u ld  here tonight 
taken ix> steps to 
(Blackle) Tlioinpaon to
lace charges lor the I 4 1 J ____
ot a bank here iaat Dseetafcer 
since he had bean Informed 
Oklahoma offieess alreqdy weri 
enroute to Miami. Fla;, wheil 
Thompson was amsted, to  retu 
him to the OUahoma state pti

COKE IS BKEPTICAL 
AUSITN, Jan. 27. lAV-^oke 8te\j 

enson. speaker of the houae of 
Texas legislature,' expressed 
today that the lawmaken weu] 
vote for the issuance and sals 
the remaining $14,500,000 of 
relief bonds, which he said Iw 
derstood the governor wished-1  
legislature ot do at the special 
Sion called to convene Memdayr

■MigsterB 
m tre to

1 ( ^  complications, but the 
eis may be UUten on from 

other'states to face ex
treme penalties.

Thee» extradition plans were an- 
aouneed ih Phoenix today at the 
Mflce o f Governor B. B. Mouer 
v t«r  the chief executive had ex
changed a  series of oommunirations 
Tilth Governor Paul 'V. McNutt of 
Indiana.

In a few crisp words the Arizona 
governor answered the .statement 
of John DUUnger, captive gang 
qhleftaln, that the mobsters would 
ÛgM extradition "to the last ditch“ .

“ AriidM dees ' not want them,” 
gsld Mocur. "We shall be glad to 
get rid df them.”
.The gang will be taken to m - 

dlanapnlls and sent from there to 
eouatta or etatea "where convic- 
Uone murder can be had.” 
lO o ventOf  Mdfutt telegraphed 

^pe«B>.that extradition papers for 
niWtalfer, Harry Pierpont, alleged 
’'TtIggW man:” Ruasell Clark and 
Oipnita Makley “and their women 
ejbmgiuuasK” bad been sent by air 
teU . The women, all as material 
wltneasea. are Opal Long, Anna 
HArtfn ajôd, Mary Kldner.

Ooremor Moeur instructed his 
■ecretary to advise McNutt that 
“ extradition of the persons named 
gUl be granted by Arizona.” 
T.Nothlng more was heard today 
Of a puiported move to fUe habeas 
oerpiur proceedings to free the prls- 
dnefi here, although John L. Von' 
BtiaUtk. a Tuoaori attorney, said 
ymtenlay he was planning the le-

fire  Blowout
,‘ iOvertiirns Car,

1̂ : Injures Youths
îif J.. .  ---------------

I.A'.bldWOut pearly cost the lives of 
“  local boys early .yesterday 

when thoy were returning 
. «  after taking a friend to 

a ’ gaadline plAnt west of the city

in brief l.s the "rocky to Dublin” 
which your sppllration travels in 
Washington. Even this sounds pret
ty sbnph'. but when you consider 
the R. F. C. has an eleven story 
building all ,ts own. that a centrad 
filing room where 150 girls, do noth
ing but file applirations as they 
come In all day long, that the de
partment which does nothing but 
ron.slder '’Substitutions of Collat
eral" has a personnel of 75. and ihatJ 
fome of these departments have to 
work In THREE EJOHT HOUR 
8HÍPT8 because t h e y  haven’ t 
enough room or time, then you may 1 
well understand my dilemma,— | 
whatever that :s—after spending 3 | 
hours “ Just rubbering'” !

I forgot to mention,—1 didn’t get | 
a loan!

Oeorgb Ingram, the driver of the --------------  . -
qpr,' And À eet Gregory were serl- mlttee was Shèppard aUowedte ^ t ,

And to be real honest with you. 
that ‘ dUemma" I ,'poke of doe.sn’t 
come Just in the various depart
ments,—it comes in everyday life In 
the everyday reporing of everyday 
the everyday rejxirUng of everyday 
uraUy my handicap is space and 
rime: if I had all I wanted of both.
1 could 'vrlte four columns of stuff 
evenrdav. and still be behind the 
times.—and under the ground push
ing dairies If I tried to get you to 
read that much of my stuff I

For instance: Here are a few
things that I can only mention; they 
each would make a nice story in | 
themselves.

Senator Connally of Texas spoke 
before the annual banquet of the 
Young Democratic League of Amer
ica the other n ght at the WlUard 
hotel, and made an exceptional talk | 
and a big hit. . . . General Motors 
threatened the Hearst newspaper 
intereste with a loss of all General 
Motors advertising If they contin
ued to play up the senate air mail 
hearings In '»•hlch aliibd O. M. air | 
lines figure la contracts. . . . Mr. 
Hearst happened to be in Washing
ton the day the message was de- 
Ilvei-ed. and told his reporters if 
they couldn’t make their stories 
twice os bad as they had been they 'd 
better look for another jobl . . 
Senator Sheppard of Texas was 
made to remove his Blue Eagle from 
h's ,>̂ eaate office door because rules 
of long standing In that august' 
body say that no placard or posters I 
than be allowed on the doors of the | 
senate office building. Only after' 
s|)eclal conceesUjn by a senate com-

Mdty’ injuicd, while L D. Blanton 
dte other passenger, was bruised 
aed hadly shakea 
4 The boys were driving toward 
I^Bipa About a mile east of the 
Olnüin'b Gasoline plant when the 
left redr t l »  o f their car blew out. 
Ingram loA control as tlie car 
swerved acRiss the road into, the 
ftttbh. The car tamed over two or 
twee times and Gregory was hurled 
t|nh)qgh the top. The driver 'was 
"  Md beneath the car, but Btan- 

Wss just stunned and hurled 
, )r 0«  the wreckage.

' Tnigram wsg found to have a bad- 
lyNlnjured knee, bruises, many cuts 
load protehle internal injuries. He 
'  lit his home here. Gregory suf- 

two broken bones In his ankle 
bod bru'ses. He was taken to 

„ .g k y  hospital but was able to be 
t ik m  to his home yesterday. 
feThe; car ' was badly damaged. 
Thieret got bWsy on the car before 

doiAl M brought to Pampa. The 
plates, "number 410-459. were 

en iiTlw radiator and gasoline 
0» '  caps ■wer» rsmoved. and the 

was'.taken from the tank.

|LP,L Members 
s See Pictures of 
V . 0 0  Machinery
i, ItottoB pletisn ot th, nunulM. 
tqre asld nse of the Falk equipment 
In ^  oil field were shown at' the 
r n t  Asseting of the Panhandle 
Chapter of the American Petroleunw' 
ftM rate' tar the cite auditorium 
rfH ay U fht. The 'Falk corpora
tion is located in MUoraukeet WIs.
^^T. r , SegnneU of Dallas was in 
(DhArge d f ’ lhe Apwing P etures 
"  owed the pboseg at numufacturing 

gears giBL jqtdpment and their 
tqAl wee p i  wetti and in plante, 
"praoirt need years ago and the 

4oB iih  wpiilmeet was shown 
gWlsr trarious. p i l i n g  conditions 

The FBUBps ¡gnhestra of Whlt- 
fnrnlpted music and Miss 

I ytoStat prsaented pup is

up a  tiny Blue Eagle card. 6x8; 
inches at the comer of hi.s door.
, .  . AU these things and many more 
go to show, not only bow Important, 
but how nece'sary an agency like 
the Associated Press is In the dally 
life of a newspaper that serves its 
public well with varied, well-round
ed. and representative news and 
feature stories When you stop tO; 
consider that every sub-sub-commlt- i 
tee, of every sub-ooramittee, of every ; 
committee, of every agency, of every ; I 
bureau, of every division, of every : 
department, of every institution, or
ganization, conpomtion, and com
mission of tho government makes a 
soore or more reports each, every 
day. you can easily understand why 
every other man yOu run into, or 
stop On in a traffic Jsm. is an As- | 
soClated Prers representatve. Thrlr 
ciganixation la more than twice as I 
large as any other news service or 11 
agency In Washington It ha.s to I 
be to ivever miss anything that hap- : | 
pens! '

They Jokingly say..about the A 
P ’S big stall here, that tlicYve got 
thiee divirioas that work In a never 
ending and untiring cycle; One- 
third to anticipate tha nc'v.s. one- 
third to always be on tbelr way. and ; 
catch anything that mldht happen 
eh route, and the other third to be 
on the spot when It happens Per- 
BonaUy, I should say that's QUITE | 
a (SompUmentary Joke!

And here’s another reason the 
Gray Oounly Young Democratic club 
wUI have to continue to grow and 
prosper,—that Is. to keep up with 
the reputation which It iJready has 
estobllsb. >

I talked to MacDonald Leech, 
national committeemen of Y. D. C 
from Corpits Chrlstl. who wae up 
Iwre on Y. D. C. business the other 
day He tells me that the set of 
’’Constitution and By-La'os” which 
the Gray County club sent the state 
headquarters are being used as the 
gscdel for the one to be drawn up 
by the state. An orchid to youse. 
BUI Smith, and your dlrector-co-1

I I

EDCáRS
R. I. Snyder Monty Montgomery

BoySs w e  g o t *em ..big on es»sm all ones., 
h igh  p rice d  and lo w  p r ice d  ones to  f it  
every  p o ck e t h ook . T erm s to  suit**w hy 

w a lk  o r  spon ge on  y o u r  n e^ h h ors  w h en  y o u  can  huy 
One o f  these g ood  cars an d  p ay  as y ou  go ! B uy n o w  hC' 
fo re  p rices  advan ce and w h ile  th e se lection  Is g ood . 
T hose m ark ed  o  are sp ecia l hat^ains. T hose m arked  
are h igh  class tra n sp orta tion .

DELUXE TUDOR FORD SEDAN 
STANDARD TUtiOR FORD SEDAN 
BUICK 8 COUPE 
BUICK 6 COUPE
CRAHAM PAGE DELUXE COUPE 
FORD COUPE 
CHEVROLET COUPE 
CHEVROLET 4 DOOR SEDAN 
CHEVROLET PICK UP 
FORD TUDOR 
BUICK SEDAN 
FORD COUPE

(x )

( ♦ )

( * )

♦V ’ ■»'

CLooks Good")

(*)

CLooks Good") ( * )

1929 FORD
T R U C K S  

1929 DODGE S200.00

MILLER-LYBRAND
COMPANY, Inc.

AU THORIZED DEALERS

Vhimnt also oang and doaotd. 11 
The new premfcnt, C. E. *Dan” 

ItcOrow, prewMcd. More than I0S| 
Attendod Ute otegUng.

Jack Gerrish
315 W. Foster - - - Ask For Salesman By Name - - - - Phone 169 Dude Balthrope

L-
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PRESIDENT’S BALL COMMANDS SOCIAL INTEREST NEXT WEEK]
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hop’s authority
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CAM P FIRE GIRLS TO  

SPONSOR AN  OPEN  
SHOW ING

gomery

r

fea

A HOBBY fair open to the public 
" w i l l  be sponsored by Camp Fire 
Q.rlg March 17, to complete their 
study of hobbles and to celebrate 
the 23nd anniversary of the organi- 
eation.

Plans were made at a meeting 
Thursday afternoon. The program 
was on hobbles, continuing a study 
started the first of this year in 
keeping with the national birth
day project. Each girl is developing 
her bobby, and discovering inter
esting hobbles of local citizens and 
historical personages.

Reports at the meeting reveale® 
that George Washington had many 

''hobbies, with pets as a favorite, and 
'that President Roosevelt makes a 
hobby of ships.

Meeting Room Given.
Kezt week’s program will be given 

in a new club room, given by Cul- 
IflHSon -Small.m; compiinj- or a wln- 
ter meeting place. Anna Mae Jones, 
Herma Beckham, and Wanda Au- 
cutt will .have charge of the pro- 

. gram on their hobby, reading. 
Health charts will be Issued and a 
spraker will discuss health.

A special meeting was called for 
Wednesday at 4 In the new meeting 
room. Another project planned for 
the week Is a cake and candy sale 
Saturday at the Standard Food 
store.

Parents and friends of members 
ere to be entertained by the girls at 
a tea on February 17, at the home 
of Mrs. V. E. Patheree-

Sunday Music in 
Pampa Churches

Jyf FIRST CHRISTIAN CITORCH
\n orchestra directed by Roy Wal- 

-tSbensteln will play Sunday night. 
T^e young people’s choir will give a 
special number.

In the morning the pianist. Mrs. 
Mei Davis, will play “ Andante In 
Mth Tor the pretnde and
“Hymnatis de Solencr’ by Alvlsda as 
the offertory. ,

VALENTINE AND 
SPRING THEMES 

DECK PARTIES
ft

¡Clubs, Individuals 
Entertain With 

Bridge
I Mrs. J. M. Saunders entertained 
. with bridge at her home southeast 
of Pampa yesterday afternoon. After 
seven games, Ui which Mrs. I. B. 

I Hughey scored high and Mrs. Fred 
Cary low, gue.sts were Invited to the 

[dining room.
ITie table wa.s laid with a Madeira 

cloth and centered with pink and 
white .sweet peas In a silver com
pote. A salad course, ice cream 
and pink and white angel food cake 
were served.

A gift was presented to Mrs. Rus
sell Kennedy, recent br.de, who was 
one of the guests.

Others Included In the party were 
Mesdnmes W. A. Bratton, Charles 
C. Cook. C T. Hunkaplllar, W. R. 
Ewing, Prank McAfee, E. O. Sneed, 
B. D. Robinson, Sherman White, 
Hughey and Cary.

Queen of Clubs.
Valentines decorated tallies and 

score pads when Mrs- J. H. Kelley 
I entertained the Queen' of Clubs at 
! her home ’Thursday afternoon. Car
nations and sweet peas carried the 
cheerful holiday color through the 
rooms.

Mrs. R. S. Lawrence made high 
score in the games of bridge, and 
Mrs. A. pd. Martini second high. 
Tabfe cuts went to Mmes A. B. 
Ooldston, O. H. Booth, and C. C. 
Cook.

Other players, all club members, 
were Mmes. Howard Buckingham, 
H. C- Wilson, I. B. Hughey, Neil Mc
Cullough, Carl Bostoh, H. D. Keys.

At the refreshment hour, the ta
bles were centered with vases of i 
sweet peas. Creamed chicken, mold
ed salad, date cake, coffee, and red 
heart mints were served.

'-<W'
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The piquant mode is here again, and Miriam Hopkins of the fUnu 
exemplifies the new trend in a frock of white organdie embroidered 
in silver. A narrow silver belt circles the waist. (Associated Press 
Photo)'. _____________ ___________

PRESBYTERIAN CHltRCH
Prelude. “Minuet," by Schubert. 
COTertory, “Souvenir," by Didja. 
Sriected solo, by Mls.s Evelyn 

Shanklin.
Mrs. Forest McSkimmlng, pianist, 

Mrs. George Briggs, choir director-

METHODIST CHITRCII
R. B. Flslier. director of music, 

and Mrs. M.ay ibreman Carr, organ
ist

Morning service: Prelude, Hj-nui 
of Nuns, Weley: anthem. How Ex
cellent Is Thy Name, Lorenz, by the 
choir; offertory. Nocture In E. Flat, 
Chopin; postlude. Fanfare, Dubois.

Evening service: Fifteen-minute 
organ recital Including Shepherd’s 
Ptj^s, Harris; Jerusalem the Gol
den, Spark; Ooln' Home, Dvorak. 
Offertory, Romance, Zlticrbart; 
Male quartet, selected; Postlude. 
Moore. _ _ _ _ _ _  j

FIRST BAPTIST Cl'RCH 
Comer Kingsmlll A West Streets
A special program will be given at 

6:00 o ’clock this evening at the 
First Baptist church by a group of 
young people from the y Methodist 
clrurch, directed by Mrs. Oaston 
Foote and A. L. Patrick. It is an 
effective drama and will be given 
before our ’Training Service in the 
Junior No. 2 Department room.

It is a little early, it may seem, 
but this will give the Methodist 
young people time to go back for 
their regular program, also time 

^  fdr our unions to have their pro
grams-
, -At 7:30 the pastor will speak on 
TTie Supremacy of the Christian 
Home." There are many problems 
in our nation, but no problem great
er than the home problem. Wlien 
Theodore Roosevelt was president 
of the United States his greatest 
defense was for a Christian home 
that would purify politics.
'N o greater compliment has been 

paid to Franklin RoOaeveU than to 
say he loves his home and his eve- 
nlngs are spent around his fire
side. Many welfare orypnizations 
are challenged by Juvenile prob
lems. ’They deal with them, but the 
home is where they originate.

'j  Oood singing and good fellowship.

’ BUSINESS MEN'S CLASS 
jJ. E. HIU of Amarillo will teach 

t  the business Men’s Bible class of 
First Christian church this morn
ing. All men of the city who are 
net enrolled In a class are Invited 
to attend this one. which meets at 
9AS. Visitors are invited to hear 

.Mr. mil today. __________

b c o v t  l e a d e r s  c h o s e n  
Lfuira Mae Oibson Was re-elected 

loader of patrol number two. Hop- 
kltia Oiri aeouts, at a meetdig Tues
day afternoon.

Ruth Slaughter was elected as- 
«irant patrol leader, Lurile Horn 
fcrKie, and Bernice Bradfield aa- 

ant scribe.

Merry Mixers.
Red and white appeared in all ap

pointments when Mrs. C. D. Hunter 
entertained four table.s of players 
’Thursday afternoon as hostess to 
the Meiry Mixers bridge club.

Mrs. O. L. Greene made high 
score and Mrs. Paul Hughey low 
for members. Mrs. Dalla.s Caldwell 
high and Mrs. Wilson low for guests. 
Red handkerchiefs were presented 
Mmes. J. A. Berry. J. T. Morrow. 
T. a . Green, and B. C. Pahy, win
ners of table cuts.

Red and white sandwiches and 
?alad were served to them and to 
Mmes. Hamp Hamiltm of Amarillo, 
Noel Reynolds, and fTed Bozeman, 
club guests; Mmes. Earl Powell, 
Kennedy, Earle Scheig, J. E, Weeks, 
and Vandever, members.

Hui^nds of members will be en
tertained Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Schleg, wUh Mrs 
Weeks assisting hostess.

Club Re-organlzed.
The Play-a-Whllc bridge dub. in

active since last season, was re
organized Thursday evening when 
Mr. and Mr.s. W. Wilkes entertain
ed at their home.

’Those present wetF Me.ssrs. and 
Mmof. Bert Wllhellen, L. L. Dyer, 
Fred C. F.sher. Ernie Voss. Robert 
Montgomer>'. K. C. Wyatt, Bert 
M(»re; Mmes. Baker and McClard

Mr.s. Montgomery scored high 
and Mrs. Voss low for women. Mr. 
Dyer high and Mr. Moore low for 
men, and Mr. Voss held the travel
ing prize. /

Class LuneneQu 
Includes Guests

MARRIAGE OF LAKETON COUPLE 
WAS ONE INTERESTING EVENT 

IN NEARBY TOWNS LAST WEEK

rope,'■̂ 1
I VepUI Wardlaw, who has been 

■ployed here Mveral weeks, left 
' lor bia UoflM la  ghUdma,

Bcthkny members of First Bap- 
t’sl church entertained several visi
tors with members at a social and 
luncheon Friday in the country 
home of Mrs. John McKamey. Val
entine decorations made a colorful 
background.

P ano numbers were given by Mrs. 
P. ti. Hoffman and Mrs. C. H, §cliul- 
key. Mrs. R. L. Eklmond.'on pre
sented an Interesting reading on 
missionary work. Games were en
joyed after the lunch.

Guests of the class were Mrs. Oco. 
Turner. Mrs. L. H. Green, Mrs. 
Hoffman, Mrs. Edmondson, Mlfs 
McKamey, Louise Baxter, Jim Prank 
Reynolds, Jim Bush.

Members present were Mmes. T. 
Solomon. G. A. Davis, T. W. Jami
son. Lee Alley, O. K. McKee. L. L. 
Ladd. J. E- Carlson. T. B. Rogers, 
J. A. Rush. Schulkey, J. P. Reyn
olds. O C. Williams, L. A. Baxter, 
J. E. Reeves, R. O. Wood, H. K. 
Beard. W. B. Kagle, John Kiser, A. 
A. Steed, and the hostess.

Mrs. Carl Taylor 
Is Honoree at a 

Farewell Party
Mrs. Carl Taylor, who Is leaving 

to make her home in Davidson, was 
honored when Mesdames Don Hurst. 
P. D. HUl, and J. B. Townsend en
tertained at the home of Mrs. Town
send Friday afteriioea.

Guests for the Informal gathering, 
each of whom presented Mia. Tay
lor with a lovely handkerchief a« a 
refoembrance, were Mmes. Ragera, 
Gsey, DeLea Vicars, Carl Braahaars, 
Gertia Arnold, O. B. HUtchlns. Fahy, 
Roy McMiUen, and H. H. Isbell.

Other friends, unable to  be prés
ent, teat thetr |ifle  and wUhe*.

MIAMI, Jbn. 27—Announcement 
is made of the marriage of Miss 
Mary Sue White and Edward ’Tho
mas of Laketon. solemnized last 
Sunday by E. C McKenzie, pastor 
of tlie Church of Christ at Pampa. 
The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs- 
John R. White, attettdod school at 
Laketon and Miami. Mr. ’Thomas 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Thomas. 'Thei roiiplc will make 
their home at Laketon,

Plans for a public library were 
discussed when the Woman’s Study 
club met recently With Mrs. Ver
non Weaver. Committees were ap
pointed to make further study of 
possibilities.

ent-Tcacher as.soclatlon, with o 
talk by the Rev,. M- S. Leech and 
a musical program.

Women of the Church of Christ 
sewed for local needy and for an 
orphans home when they met with 
Mr.s. W. W. Graves ’Tuc.sday.

Observe Both .Anniversary
CANADIAN, Jan. 27—Mr. and 

Mrs S. L. Ring of Glazier held a 
family reunion at their home latst 
Saturday, honoring the 60th anni
versary of their marriage, which 
fell on Dec. 25. Their six living 
children were all present.

Mr.s. H. H. Hicks of Pampa was 
the speaker at an unusually inter
esting Parent-Teacher issociation 
program last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jep Todd were 
hosts at two dinner parties last 
week.

Mrs. V. A. Brady and Mrs C. L. 
Sparks were hostesses at bt'neflt 
bridge parties for the sophomore 
class last week, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dameron for the freshman class.

Bridge Parties Enjoyed
Lia^ORS. Jan. 27 — A spring de

corative. motif was used when Mrs. 
Bud Nipper entertained the Jolly 
Bight bridge club and husbands of 
members Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mars en
tertained two tables of players with 
bridge Monday night.

The first meeting of the new year 
was conducted recently by the Par- j

College President Speaks
BGRGER, Jan. 27 — Dr. J. A. 

Hill, president of West Texas State 
Teachers college. Canyon, was the 
speaker at a meeting sponsored by 
High School Parent-Teacher as
sociation 'Thursday. His subject was 
“Educational Problems of Today."

Women of the Presbyterian church 
completed plans last week for a 
banquet which they will serve to 
Bov Scouts and their fathers Feb. 
9. 0.

rarliamentary Program
WHITE DEER, Jan. , 27 — Mrs. 

R. A. Thomp.son was In charge of 
parliamentary drill at a meeting of 
the Worth Wliile club Wedne.«lay 
with Mrs. H. H Banzett.

A well-arrangid program and 
baiiquct were enjoyed by a large 
group at the' Methodist church 
’Thursday’ night.

I
club Celch’ratei Birthd.xy

CLARENDON. Jan, 27— A lunch
eon was. given at the home of i'.’-s. 
J. W. Evans by Les Beaux Aru 
club to celebrate Its seventh anni
versary-

Hostesses of the week included 
Mrs. J. D. Swift to the Mothei.s 
club, Mrs. Sam Dyer to the Con
tract club. Mrs. Durwood Skelton 
and Miss Luree Buriion to the Jun
ior Beaux Arts club. Mr. and Mrs 
T. T. Burton to the B. P. R, club, 
Mrs- G. A. Anderson to the home 
demonstration club. Mrs. Nathan 
Cox and Mrs. Walter Hutchins to 
the Harmony class.

e i P IT E O  l i l i  nuil oms
TIGHTS W ILL BE W ORN  

BY HEROINE AND  
OTHERS

COMPUETTE wardrobe of cos
tumes for a dozen or so actors 

has been ordered by Miss Peggy 
Arnold, costume chairman of the 
Little ’ITieater, for use in “HE: Who 
Gets Slapped.” circus play which 
will be presented at the city audi
torium Thursday and Friday night. 
TTie costumes will arrive from Chi
cago early this week.

They will include tights for Miss 
Louella Wade, Consuelo. and Char
les Morrison. Beano, tango bare- 
back riders in the circus; designs 
for painTing the clowns' faces, a 
daring costume for Zlnida. the lion 
tamer, Mrs. Q. L. Greene. TTie face 
of “HE" will be painted to resemble 
a clown’s during the second, third 
and fourth acts. Other clowns who 
will be almost unrecogniziible on ac
count of their costumes and paint
ed faces will be Jackson, Wayne 
Hutchens: Tilly. Bert Hobson; Polly, 
George Alspaugh.

Visitors Seek Admittance 
In the last week, people have 

a.sked to attend rtiiear.sals in order 
to see Mrs. Greene, “Pampa’s Pan
ther Woman," who has the strange 
ablUty to make her eyes flash and

NEW PROGRAM 
SERIES BEGINS 

IN H  D. CLUBS
Reorganization 

Club at Back 
Is Made

of

A new aeries of demonstrations 
will start in home demonsration 
clubs of the county with the hew 
month Thursday. The first meeloig 
will be at Laketon, where Miss Ruby 
Adams will inaugurate her programs 
on cookie making.

Mcl,ean club will have a similar 
demonstration Friday at the home 
of Mrs. John B. Vannoy. Miss 
Adams, county agent, will spend 
the first three days of the week In 
home visits to the 40 new special 
demonstrators In the county, who 
are starting work on bediwm Im
provement, wardrobe, or food sup
ply projects.

Through the past month each

Drive Leader

db

Mrs. W. D. Benton, membership 
chairman of (High School Par- 
eDt-Tcarher association, will di
rect the drive for new members 
which she and her committee 
have planned. The aim is to en
roll all parents pazsiblc for the 
remainder of this leafion, and to 
have a large membership ready 
for the start of next term.

club has had a demonstration on 
shape themselves In the manner of ■ bed spreads and other bedroom ac- 
her “cats"—the lions and tigers she , cessorles, and at Us alternate meet- 
puts through formation.s in the cir- ( ing a program on pure food laws, 
cus ring each night. Mrs. Greene’s | Reorganization of orte club was 
work In rehearsals has been amaz- ! effected Friday, when women of 
ingly authentic, according to M rs., the Back community met with Mrs. 
Earl Powell, director.

After playing successfully In 
■'Gold In the Hills” as an old-time 
detective. John Ketler was given 
one of the moat Important roles in 
’■He," that of Count Mancinl, an 
astounding reprobate- He has more 
lines to speak than any of the 
other players except ' HE". ,The 
count adds to the tragedy when he 
sells his foster-daughter, Conswlo, 
to^he Baron Regnartt, Neal Bean, 
who has the motionless stare of a 
spider, the spraddle-legged shuffling 
gait of an aged and corrupt roue.
Both Ketler and Bean are exper
ienced actors. Neal has long been 
a favorite stage entertainer o f Pam- 
pans. Other players include Bri
quet, the circus manager; He, Reg 
^rle.ss; Angelica, trapeze perform
er; Dorothy Jane Adams, circus 
girls; Charles Barrett, trapeze art
ist.

Roy Wallrabensteln and his Ger
man band will furiUsh music for 
the play, including a tango. The 
band will be seated behind the cur
tain. The action t-ikes place in the 
office of the circus manager, adjoin- 
Injj the ring. There will be no 
change of scenery’ au4 Hi* Intermis
sions between the four acts will be 
only the drawing and parting of the 
curtains.

COMMITTEE TO 
NOMINATE PTA 

HEADS CHOSEN

W. A. Back and elected Mrs. L. M. 
Watson president for the year.

Mrs. E  C. Humphries was cho
sen vice president. Mrs. Neville Back 
secretary And Mrs. Vester Dow re
porter. The 15 members present 
voted to cooperate in gerving the 
chamber of commerce banquet In 
Pamiia Feb. 13. All county clubs 
will have a part in this project.

Dunaway-Sanders 
Wedding of Last 
Week Announced

Clubs Endorsing 
Program Series 
On American Art

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE IS 
EASIER WITH PERSONAL BUDGET

By ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
So long as wc are all Interested 

in budgets—the national budget be
ing uppermost in our minds —  I 
would like to write a Uttlr about 
prr.sonal budgets, which for the 
next few years_^are going to be so 
tremendously important.

One of the greatest causes of 
friction in young families is the 
question of money. If the woman 
happens to have more money than 
the man, either because of Inheri
tance or because she can earn more, 
there Is a chance of her giving him 
a sense of Inferiority and this. In 
the end, will have a bad effect. In
stead of helping him to Increase his 
earning caiiecity, she will destroy

they feel fairly sure of staying for 
a long period in one place and buy
ing a house, they are of course Just
ified in paying a little larger rent, 
if the plan will eventually give 
them ownership of their home. So 
much for food, light, heat, and the 
expense of a home. An allowance 
must be made, no matter how good 
the family health usually is, for 
the dentist and the doctor. It is 
well for every family to make It a 
rule to visit twice a year the dent
ist and doctor In order to keep well 
and check any small ailment before 
it becomes serious. Each of them 
should take an equal sum which 
shall be their own for private ex
penses. Hien. there should be a

his faith In himself, and he will be : certain sum $et aside for education 
much less able to demand a high! and recreation. By education, I 
salary or trust his Judgment in a mean books, or lectures, or a course 
buslneH venture which might bring I of some kind. By recreation. I mean 
him larger returns. j things which they may do together
_ If. on the other hand, all the ' »"4  which they both enjoy, 
money coming Into the home isj All through the year a small sum 
the man’s, he can make a woman i should be set aside toward a sum- 
feel 10 utterly dependent that zhe i mer vacation. A sum should be in- 
wlll resent having to ask even for eluded for Insurance and. If posa- 
necessitles. So, It aeems to me. It ibte, something for savings, no met
is far better for a young family to j ter how small. 1 realize quite weH 
pool all their resources and to c o n -: that many couples today are not 
slder their income os' a Joint in- ; Jointly earning enough to cover a 
come. Then, make out a careful i budget of this kind. In spite of
-budget. So much for rent, and if { -----■
they happen to be so situated that^ gee BVOaST, Fafe It

Attention of club women and 
other are lovers is called by Mrs. 
O. H. Booth, chairman of art edu
cation for federated women’s clubs 
In this district, to a series of pro
grams to be broadcast over à Na
tional Broadcasting company net
work next Saturday.

The programs will be on arf 
America. A series of 16 programs 
wJl deal with art to the middle of 
the 19th century, and will be spon
sored by the Metropolitan museum 
of art.

Another series, to start next fall 
will be prepared by the Museum of 
M(xlern Art and wrill cover later 
developments of American art. The 
entire series Is under auspices of 
the American art federation.

The first broadcast, at 9 p. m. 
Saturday, wrlll be on the subject. 
The Painter Reporters of tne New 
World. Gther titles include First 
American Portraits. How They Liv
ed in (Colonial America, Gilbert 
Stuart and the Wariiington Por- 
itralt. First American Sculptors. 
The Goodwins’ 100 Years of Pic
ture (Collecting, Art and the Pub
lic.

Pupils and Friends 
O f Mrs. W olfe Are 

Guests For Supper
Following their recital Thursday' 

•veiling, pupils of Mrs. Philip Wolfe, 
teacher of singing, were entertain
ed at her home with a buffet sup
per- Other faculty members of the 
Pampa conservatory of music were 
also guests.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Yokley and Mias Hazel 
YoMkJr, and Mrs. J. B. Hanna of 
Canadian

Aa  tQfqrmal procram .wag P«T-. 
sentM, With spirituals by Mrs. Han- 
lui as a pleasing oontribution. Ovoup 
slnglog closM the evening.

Frank Hartman a n d  Ptancia 
Bradley left yaoterday for Oklahoma 
City to visit, relatives and frlandaj 
over the weeS-eod.

hoiij

Announcement is made of the 
marriage ni Miss Oeorgi.i Sanders, 
daughter of Mrs. J. G. Sanders of 
415 N. Crest, and Clarence H. Dun 
away, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. 
Dunaway. 435 N. Faulkner.

The ring ceremony was read Jan. 
18. 5:30 p. m.. at the home of the 
Methodist minister at (Canyon. Mis.' 
Lacy Dirker and Roscoe Vance of 
Pampa were witnesses.

MLss Sanders was attractively cos
tumed In a gray wool eiuemble 
with blue accessories. She attend
ed Pampa high school, is active In 
young people's divlslon.s of the Bap - 
tst church, and popular wth young 
er residents of the city.

Mr. Dunaway is a graduate of 
Panhandle high school, where he 
was a letter man In football and 
prominent in other nlhlotlca. He 
Is a rig builder, employed at pres
ent at Longview, but the couple w 11 
make Pampa their home.

Mrs. Dunaway has been the 
oree at several parties in re’ 
days. _

Miss MitchetT Is 
at Dance

Miss Buella Mitchell entertained 
a group of friends in her home 
Thursday evening. Oueata enjoyed 
dancing, and were served punch and 
cookies.

Those attending were Misses Bes
sie Lee Tidwell, Dora Mae Swart- 
house. KatherlM Vaught, Harriet 
Hunpdip.llar. Jhek and Joe Pool, 
Margie and Opal Enloe, Bdlnr Ben
ton, Maureen Pearce,

Harriet Ann Robb, Mary Kathe
rine Stokes. Edith Crocker, Helen 
Riggtn, Byrdine Eaklns, Hazel Nlck- 
elson, Anna Mae Jones. Evelyn 
KentUng. Melba 'Williams. Virginia 
Bechtelheimer, Jean Mann.

MesKi^ John Wolfe, Bill Hayner. 
Carl Smith, Monroe Owens. Richard 
Montgomery, Harold Bray, Joe Stev
ens, Ira Poe, Tom Palmatier, R .'B . 
Ragsdale. James Forster. O. C. 
Walker. Reid Talley, Edward Scott. 
Raye Eldrldge, Bus and Dick Ben
ton, Odell Walker, Clyde Johnson, 
Leslie Holley, Bill Dunaway, Louis 
( C o l e . __________ . ,

Altar Society to 
Sponsor Benefit

A benefit bridge party will be 
given by the Altar Socie^ of Holy 
Souls church February 27, It has 
been announced by Mrs. R. E. Mc- 
Keman. finance chairman.

She wUl be In chargs of arrange
ments. assisted by commltteea from 
the society. Both auction and con
tract will be played, with prises 
offered in each division.

The tournament will be at the 
city hall club room, with a bosteia 
committee from the sponaorlng or- 
la a te tk n  la charge.

Minister Discus.'^es 
Educational 

Agencies
A nominating committee which 

will place a ticket of officers be
fore High School Parent-Teacher 
as.sociai’.ion at its tnooting next 
month was appointed Thuraday af
ternoon.

Mrs. C. E. Lancaster. Mrs. J. D. 
Lnw.son. Mrs Roger McConnell, and 
Principal L. L. Sone form the com
mittee. The annual election will 
be a [)art of the next regular meet
ing.

Tliursday's program o|icned with 
a .sing-song led by Roy Wallraben- 
stein. Gld favorite song.s including 
’ Kentucky Home,’* “ Auld (ang 
Sync,’ ’ and “The Quilting Party.” 
were enjoyed.

John S. Mullen. First Christian 
minister, spoke on various educa- 
itonal agencies in the community. 
Supt. R. B. Fisher and Mrs. C T. 
Hunkaplllar offered brief comments 
following his talk, which was .sub- 
•stituted when the Rev. Oaston 
Foote, scheduled speaker, left the 
city.

Clever NRA tags were given each 
member at the registry. Mrs, J. M. 
Dodson, president, was in charge 
of the businesB session and the 
preceding board meeting.

Dance Pupils Are 
On Progrram; Plan 

New Appearances
Pupils of the Vincent school of 

danc.ng ore bu.sy preparing for ap- 
p^jgiiice on i-everal programs sched- 

by various organizations soon. 
Mi.s-s Kathryn Vincent and Wayne 

Klnni.son will dance between acts 
at the Little Theater play, “ He: 
Who Gets Slapped," Thursday and̂  
Friday. '

Bill Pattlon and Joyce Smith will 
appear in the Lions club minstrel, 
and Dorothy Jo Moore and Miss 
Vincent will be on the program of 
the silver tea to be given ^v the 
Episcopal Auxiliary February 9 at 
the home of Mrs. C. P. Buckler.

Appearln in numbers at ,  the 
American Petroleum Institute pro
gram last week wpre Betty Sue 
Price, James Foran, Patty Smoot, 
Patty Burrow, FYankle Foster, Bet
ty Cree. Betty Hunter, Donna Jo 
Bferry, Veda Lee Alden. Armlnta 
Hamsie. Dorothy Jo Moore, Miss 
Vincent, and Mr. Kinnlson.

Mrs. Frank Keehn is accompanist 
for all these niinUiers.

JUNIOR CLUB DINNER 
M in Kftiry Parker' entertained 

the Junior lYeble Clef club Friday 
at her home east of the city. A 
chicken dliuier was served to the 
11 members present.

Education-Grams
By MBS. J. A. HILL

7th Dist. Cbm. Edecation,
T. F. W. C.

Children are the world’s 
pricriieas possessions.

“ Is the United States forsak
ing its ideal of Children First?’' 
—iUu. News-Plashes.

“The principal functloh of 
the adult citlacn today is to 
give a square deal to youth. Un
der our system that can only 
be done by ssde-guardlng and 
building up our public schools.’' 
—Dr. Wilbur, Former Sec’y. of 
Interior.

“We have no right to unload 
upon the youth of today the 
burden of our adverzlty.”—Bdu- 
News-naahes.

Are we doing our part to 
avoid on irremedial catastro
phe?

INTEREST IN BALL T O j 
REPLACE REGULAR 

PROGRAMS

'pHE ROOSEVELy birthday bku j  
Tuesday evening, when Pampa j 

dancers will Join the entire natloai 
in honoring the president’s 53nd ] 
birthday and contributing to hia j 
campaign against infantile paraly*: 
.sis, will be the most important ev- ' 
ent of the week socially.

Ned Bradley and bla orchestra, ] 
who have won popularity in two i 
appearances here, will play at the.; 
Pla-Mor ballroom. Tickets are oa i 
shje at the Southwezbem ^ b U a  
Service company and by various 
service club members. Julian Bar> 
rett is in general charge of arrange - 
ments,

After the d a ;^  interest will cen
ter in the Little Theater’s presen
tation of a classic tragedy with co-' 

mic characters, Andreyev’s “He: 
Who Gets Slapp^.’’ It will be giv
en at the city ball auditorium two 
evenings, Thursday and Friday.
_ Next week’s club calendar is un
usually light, as the fifth Monday, 
Tuesday. i4nd Wednesday of the 
month fail then, and regular meet
ings are not scheduled. Oiundi 
societies also omit nieetlnga c*ner- 
ally, although the First Baptist 
and Central Baptist groups will 
substitute social for ~tudy aegMpns.

The past week closed with spe
cial school and Parent-Teacher as
sociation programs.

MO.NDAT
An all-day meeting of First Bap

tist Missionary union wlU start at 
the church at 10 a. m. A covered 
dish lunch will be served at noon,

Methodist Missionary society will 
observe visiting;, day.

Philharmonic cihoir will meet at 
First Baptist church, 8 p. m.

Order of Eastern Star party at 
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Saunders, 8 p. m. Visiting 
members are urged to attend.

Ï y
kler^áílUeát- 
ridge club at

Vest̂

TUESDAY
Mias Margaret Bucklei;^ 

tertain the London Brk 
her home, 2:30.

Pampa oon.servatory of music will 
present pupils in mid-term recitals 
at the Presbyterian church. 4 p. m. 
and 8 p. m.

Merry Mixers club will entertain 
hu.sbands of members at the home 
of Mrs. Earle Scheig. 804 N. We 
7:30.

WEDNESDAY
Central Baptist Missionary socie

ty will hold a social meeting, 3:30.
Mrs. Tom Morris will entertain 

the Hi-Lo bridge club.
A. B. C. club will meet with Mite 

Waldean Dickinson.
Camp Fire Girls will hold a spe
cial meeting in their new club 

room, 4 p. m.
Treble Clef club meets at the city 

hall club rooms, 4 p. m-

THURSDAY
Dorcas class. Central Baptist 

church, meets for a business ses
sion with Mrs. W. W. Hughes.

Regular Camp Fire Olrls meet
ing. club room. 4 p. m.

Laketon Home Deenonatration 
club will have Its regular meeting.

American Legion Auxiliary, reg-i 
ular meeting at Legion hut, 8 p. m. 
Members and visiting members re
quested to attend.

FRIDAY
Mrs. Robert Montgomery will en

tertain the New Deal club.
Friday Contract club will be host

ess to Priscilla Home Demonstra
tion club- i \

McLean Home Demonstratloa ■ ' '■ 
club will meet with Mrs. John B. 
Vannoy.

Order of Eastern Star will haw  z * 
regular meeting. Masonic hall, $ p. 
m. Membeis and vlslUng nintebn ii, 
asked to be present.

Mock Banquet Is 
Given to Aid in. 

Study of Etiquet
Banquet etiquette was the pro

gram subject for room 73 of Junior 
high school Tbunday. The home[, 
room meeting was conducted ih ~ 
style of a banquet, with 
R. A. Selby aa guest of honoré 

He msde the ptinclpsl 
“How to Act at a Banquet.^ 
toast was given by Edith :
C. V. West read a  poem. “A 
Remark to Hla Stfimaeta’’; n d  .
Holmes and Oeorgle 01te5*w*>a ( 
“Darkneaa on fbe Delta.”

Hoi choooltee. tended 
candy were served 
Helen Odoper, end 

Raymond Goons, 
in teih d  and$g
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B i n o m i  G o d d e s s
A Naw BwrisI hr HEBBEKT JENSEN

,«KNCN>8IS; On the train to La- 
tók «here he intends gotnc into 

" * Mexioe to aeareh for 
n  Ijuictao, bto raniabed aviator 
iiD a , Frank Orahame recalls sto- 
Im  be has beard of tbe dangerous: 
ted be must vlait. He has left 

Ob i>m>ulaei, smarting 
inder the movie star, Janice Kent’s 
harp refusal of his marriage pro
tesi. He also has left a prc^xMal 
rom the great MStherg. producer.

thead a party which would film, a 
ture in the Meiican Jungle with 

■mice as staa

Chapter 16
ADTBNTtJItB BE6INB 

lA t armther Un», in New Y«1t, 
haiUc had been yarning with a 
Meier buyer he had met at the Bx- 
Itete’s (3ub.
'■icagdoo.” stated this man. "In 
tdb ’arfto Dias's time used to  dump 
31 their imdeairables. all those 
onvlcted for this, that and the 
4ker thing, down on the Quintan' 
Aoo coast. R  was sort of the Si
beria Mexiem

'They werwn’t ^  politicos either, 
ts they usually iftee in Russia. I 
ake it the Jails^vsot pretty full 
•■Metlines in cel||al Mexico, and 
he gangs they si^lged south were 
alito arell mixed criminal lota 

*nmny, too, there doesnt seem 
tr be mòre than the usuai number 
if" criminal types along the coast 
row and I  know the fringes there 

• lalrty well. Maybe they drifted 
MCk home, or maybe the ones I 
•w were all second generation. If 
ha*'s the case. it> a laugh on the 
letMlty boys. I dunno."

Th* third item was from a man 
•Id in the service of the OeograjAlc 
yfltee. Be had a flair for arch-
Moty

"There are ruins in southern 
IfcklBc,'’ he sahJ. "that have never 
seen loeated. Quantities of them, 
n m  Smithsonian and the peebody 

■ ¡»ofHe believe they’re there but 
T’ lave never gone after them.
I TH ey’ve got plenty to do with 

ghat they've already found. The 
i Maodeans wont look for ’em. and 

thseds a good reason why. The 
tngtans hi Quintana Roo d<mt like 
ICsKlcans. even though they are 
Ifexican citiaena themselves. That's 

** iiargiliii There's been companies 
at Msx soldiers cut up trying to 
get thnmgh that jungle, and they 
oeasr, did succeed.

"I ’ve often thought,’’ he con- 
^CluAsd. "that there's something 
dam’ Intere.stln’ In that place— 
something a white man would like 
to see they’re so dam anxious to 
keep 'em out!’’

cm a Ward liner, .sailing south 
Dutsof Vera Cru*. Orahame thought 

.jof Umbc things. The phrase "some
thing Inteiestlng . . . .something a 
white man would like to see ” kept 

' forming and reeurrlng in his mind, 
like a bright motto engra'ved upon 
a knight’s escutcheon.

Frank supposed that the first 
qualification of every adventurer 
waa curiosity. Curiosity to see what 
was on the other side of the fence, 
the other side of the hill, the other 
side of the world,

This inquisitiveness. whs h « much 
a part of him as hts limbs: it was 
the basic mental equipment of 
tbbse who devoted their lives to 
xeswrch o f any kind; It .sent sav
ants to their laboratortes as well as 
farm lads down to their ships.

While his heart was sore, he 
realised that it was not Janice 
Kent who had sent him south. She 
had tenply provided the stimulus 
by denying him herself and the 
tiipe of life that was hers. She had 
been the stimulus: the cUscovery of 
Bill Langtion’s fate was the ob- 
Joetlve.

FVank philosophy of existence 
was not elaborate. One simply in
truded oneself Into a given set' of 
conditions, and the result wa.s cer
tain to be InteresUng. in another 
mannar of speaking it waa not nec-

essary to choose a certain line of I 
wortf and devote a quantity of time i 
to it to achieve« thereby sueceas in| 
living. I

You acknowledged what mental 
or idiyiHcal equipment you had 
and pat yourself in clrcumstanoM 
irtierein this equipment had a 
i(diance to perform something or 
other. The scUdler of fortune went 
where there were wars, mechanics 
went where there was machinery, 
grocers kept near the centers of 
pogMi lotion.

He knew the out-of-doors and 
loved it. 'He knew a bit of sokher- 
Ing. erf mining, o f trade, and ,of 
various other supplementary occu
pations. He could make his living, 
if not hts fortune, at any spot in 
the world, whether it be working 
for wages, or by feeding and cloth.r 
leg himself from what the country^ 
offered.

He had panned raw gold from 
gravel in Alaska, CMumbia and 
Siberia. He had dressed UxHs In 
the oil fields of Oklahoma and 
Tampico, with an eye watchful for 
the main chance.

He had made a tidy fortune In 
oil leases, only to lose it in a Cen
tral Americaa plantation venture. 
He had regained in an expedition 
back of CarcBs in search of gold 
and emeralds.

So, while his memory of Janice 
was not dimmed, nor the lonely 
sensation gone from him. H was 
with some new stirring of anticipa
tion that he arose, dressed, and left 
his cabin to the sound of the ship’s 
cables running through the hawsc- 
oles.

His ship had brought him to the 
point where he jumped off Into the 
unknown.

Don Raoul Ortega Rljon y Mfen- 
dosa had dined well. He felt very 
comfortable with the world.

At least the soul of one half- 
grown chicken had sped, and quan
tities of rite had* been boiled to 
make his dish of poUo y arrox. At 
the moment this co n co ct^  wws 
swimming contentedly in a liter of 
wine, decanted, so the proprietor of 
the place had assured hint, from a 
Spanish cask just through the cus- 
tima the day before.

He leaned against the doorway of 
the restaurant, savoring the last 
pleasures of the meal when a little 
black dog scampered around the 
corner of the stareet and galloped 
through the dust toward Don 
B1X3ND CODDEBS—JAN 26 Cont. 
Raoul. It was evident that the dog 
would pass tl^e gentleman at a 
distance of about five yards.

Don Raoul drew his revolver 
from his belt. He cocked and lev
eled It at the loping' dog and 
pressed the trigger. The report and 
the yelp of the little animal broke 
the stillness of the sleepy street.

The dog squirmed in the dust, 
and began to crawl back to the 
corner from wliich It came. Don 
Daoul, in the act o f replacing his 
revolver, made a hissing noise of 
self reproach, and aimed and fired 
again. Tile dog quivered and lay 
still.

The man nedded thoughtfully, 
yet with evident .'satisfaction, and 
pushed the revolver Into its hotster- 
His shoulders straightened. His 
eyes darted up and down the 
street swiftly to see If any had 
witnessed his lapse in marksman
ship. He .sighed, and lighting a 
black cigaret strolled down the 
street toward the freight wharves.

(Copyright. 1934. by Herbert 
Jensen•

Frank b e g in s , tomorrow, a 
strange journey.

Passport officials, who gave 
Prince Alexis an anxious day on his 
ai rival here Wedne.sday. quickly ap
proved the American passport of 
the former Barbara Hutton and the 
couple landed and motored to 
■rokyo, _____

Announcing—-

Spring showing

Chesterfield
C U S T O M  M . t D E  C L O T H I N G

Deluxe Men’s Shop
WITH OeLUXE DRY CLEANER.S

NO OTHSR WASHER AT A 
MODE.RATE PRICE OFFERS SO 

AAlJCH VALUE AS AN

ABC
w.NP rO D A Y  FO R A FREE ' V AS MO AY  

. N O  o b l i g a t i o n s

86,666-foot level 
Steven*- 
Kepner 

(T)

Soviet 70« 
baltoontets

J Settle-
rKordney
’ («1.237)

l^ceard
(53.153)

Higbtet airplane 
altltpdO— 43,186 
Lt. Soivcnk, USN.

)■■■— 0 I
Bottom of Stratosphere

MT. EVEREST 
(29,141) 

Highest Point 
on Earth

jPurpose of Seal 
side for State 

; CeRtenflial Told

Tbe U. 8. Army’s ace aerial photographer, Capt. Albert W. Stevens, 
and iU crock boUaniat, MaJ. William Kepner, are planning to rise 
1$ naOes in a balfooo that will have five-times tbe capaolty of (he 
bag i i T i i l  by Lieut. Com. Settle in Ms record altitude flight last falL 
Their balloon will bold 3,OMjOM cubic feet of gM when fully inflated, 
and will be 295 feet high at ground level. Spècial automatic equip
ment will bo used to make various seicnUfic menurements and take 
samples of the stratosphere. At right above Is a comparison of the 
proposed balloon with the Statue of Liberty. Below are Stevens at 
left anA Kepner, right. To the left id a graphic sketch of the heights 
attained already by naan, and the goal of Stevens and Kepner.

Yoimg Peo]de of 
Christian Church 
To Give Program

Young people of First (Christian 
church wtu direct evening services 
there todak, observing the beginning 
of youth week. The young people’s 
choir will sing, and every part of 
the service except the sermon will 
be in the hands of young people.

John S. Mullen, mlntster, has an
nounced his subject as - ’’Should 
Some Fathers Be Drowned?” 

Observance of the special week 
in the church will extend through 
next Sunday, when a model Chris
tian Endeavor service will be con
ducted at the evening church hour.

B9DGET
(Continued from psge 7.) 

this, we must hold before us the 
Ideal which we wish to attain and 
if a young couple must start out 
with only the barest necessities of 
shelter and food and clothing, Iqt 
them keep their ideal budget in 
view. As they go up, step by step, 
let them try to cover all these items. 
Otherwise they will find themselv
es spending in foolish ways the ex
tra money that may come to them 
a new drese or suit perhaps, even 
though they have already bought 
(vhat clothes they ijped out of the 
regular budget. They shc(uld be 
saving this extra money for pur- 
ix»ea listed in their ideal budget.

Now a budget Is all very well and 
planning it out is great fun. but 
the point of a budget Is that it 
gives you something to strive for.

First of {111, you must earn enough 
to cover the Items in a budget, then 
you must learn to be a good man
ager and stick within the limits of 
that budget. This is the part which 
is perhaps the greatest fun. Many 
people think the greatest fun comes 
from being able to spend all the 
money that you wish. Those of us 
who have ddkte both—who have 
spent on sr>me qiecial thing all the 
money that we wislied. and have at 
some other time had to plan and 
manage very carefully in order to 
achieve some particular object — 
have discovered that what you ach
ieve because you have learned to 
be a good manager, becuiuse you 
have used your Ingenuity and have 
planned wisely and carefully is in the 
end a greater satlsfacticn than any3 
thing can be for which you have 
had to make no effort whatsoever

To-be really worried about money. | 
not to know where the next tweek’s ; 
rent or taxes are coming from when 
they fall due. to wonder If you are 
going to have enough money to ac
tually fill tile hungry mouths about 
j'ou. Is a bitter experience. But I 
am not at all sore that It is not 
more stimulating than the opposite 
ocndltkMi.' A young man and wo
man who have nothing to worry 
about have' no real objective which 
forces them to work and plan. Ne
cessity is the mother of invention 
and struggle is the father of ach
ievement.

So make your budgets. Make 
them over items which you cannot, 
at the moment hope to achieve. 
Struggle enough, and some day you 
will see your dreams come true.

The impatient Prince paced the 
water-front tnro hours while quar
antine doctors rigorously inspected 
voyagers in the Tatsuta’s steerage 
where Scralet fever was reported 
to have broken out.

Alms of the American Legion 
Auxiliary in conducting a sale of 
Texas Ontenoial seals are explain
ed in the follow ng statement. Wo
men of the Pampa auxUlary launch
ed the salé last week, with Mrs. Al 
Lawson as sates chairman.

“The New Year 1934 ‘finds an 
awakening interest all over the state 
in. a fitting centennial commemora
tion celebration in 1936." according 
to A. Garland Adair, chairman of 
the American Legion Texas centen
nial committee. The headquarters 
of this commltteo is in Austin, 
where many tetters are being re- 
ce ved dally from all parts of Tex
as and from other states of the na
tion, in which expressions of co
operation and sympathy with the 
Legiem's program are offered.

"The American Legion’s objective 
is the building on the campus of 
the Bn versity of Texas of a rrièm- 
ttfial museum devoted to history 
and to natural history. For this 
purpose the university regents havo 
tendered a site for the institution, 
which will be built, furn shed, and 
equipped out of funds derived from 
the sale of 13M)3,000 silver 30-cent 
pieces. The coliu have been au
thorised in what is known as the 
Connallÿ-Patman bill which was 
enacted by the late United States 
congress and approved by Pre.sldent 
Roosevelt. ..line IS, 1933.- T'hese 
half dollars have a value of SO 
cents. They will be sold for $1.00 
each, netting $756,4)00.00. TTie com
mittee placj;ed congress and the 
president that every penny derived 
from the sale of the coins would 
go into the museum.

"Texas, before and after the rev
olution, waa settled by representa
tives of the. best families from all 
sections of tbe Un ted States, who 
brought with them records and re
lics of all states of the nation, from 
Maine to Florida. A Texas mu
seum devoted to history and natur
al history is a national museum to a 
degree that cannot be said of-an
other state of the nation.

"Of the ten most populous states 
in the Un,on today, all contain im
portant state museums except Tex
as.

‘TTiis committee is now working 
out plans to begin at an early date 
the coUeotion of historic docu
ments. relics and other material 
for the archives that will be per
manently housed in the department 
of the museum that will be devoted 
to history. The collections will be a 
treasure trove for scholars from all 
sections of the country for the tour
ists from all parts of the world who 
will visit this state in 1936.

PAMPA HEAD OF HARDWARE MEN 
PIANS 25TH ANNUAL MEETING

A program for the Fanhandle 
Hardware and Implement Dealers 
assoolaUon convention in Amarillo 
February 5, 6. T hoa been planned 
by TYavla lively, president, and 
Clarence Thompson of Canyon, sec
retary.

The convention, to be hald in 
Amarillo, will be notable for the 
number of outstanding speukers to 
be heard. These will include E. B. 
Gallaher of Norwalk, Oonn„ presi
dent of the Clover Manufacturing 
company and editor of a trade serv
ice; Ralph Carney, sales manager 
of the Coleman Lamp c(xnpany; E. 
W. Peterson, head of, the Natmnal 
Retail Hardware association and a 
member of the Neti(mal Retail 
Trade Council, and many others.

It will be the silver anniversary 
convention of the association.

One other Pampan, J. T. Craw-, 
fortU has been president of the 
hardware mrni. ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Lilly are the 
parents of a daughter born yester
day moming at Worley hospital. 
The young lady weighed 7 pounds 
and 8 ounces. She has been named 
Ama OfMl- _

J, O. Chrsty of Stinnett was a 
visitor in Pampa Friday afternoon.

I. M. Flemming of Kingsmill was 
in the city last night.

Mrs. R. L. Hendrix of Skellytown 
shopped here yesterday afternoon.

Tropical Weather 
Brings Oiit Buds 

On Quince Bush
"Am I  In the Panhandle <rf Texas 

or did 1 get sidetracked and land 
down south?’’ mquired a visitor in 
the office o f Chief o f Police John 
'V. Andrews yestenjay as he gated 
out the window. The reason,for the 
question was a Jhpanese quince 
bush which was b r ^ in g  into 
bloom.

The buds on the bush, about 25 
in nunrf)er, are 11(11 and rich and 
ehould be wide open in a few days 
if not frosen. Another bush outside 
the library window has about a 
doaen large buds. Both bushes 
bloomed profusely during the sum
mer. ___________

Worthy unemployed who cannot 
afford automobile licenses are Is
sued ’’UR’’ plates free by authoriza
tion of the California legislature. 
The letters stand for Unemployed 
RcMef. _____

, bCA FOOD

A fresh shipuisM or 
including loW fet^
speckled trout, *H fb«i ___
Mqnday moming by Baum’s M 
store and martA. Tftt sh*^“ *
Is (xunlng dlreeUy from the 
oqast. ______

THOMAS AClIuntED

HOUSTON, Jan. 37. (flb—Ray
mond Thomas, 38, regarded as »  
catcher of some promise, has been 
acquired on option from the ColAm- 
bus club of' the American aqroaht- 
tion, Piesidqitt Fred Ankeungn of. 
the Houstofi' Btjffs anildunp^. W- 
day. V-

Miss Grace Vera Ne Case of Le- 
FPrs visited in Pampa last night.

Bridge Enjoyed 
At A. B. C. Party

Games of bridge entertaUned mem
bers of the A. B. C. club Thursday 
afternoon, When Misses Roberta and 
MJnni(.> bUve Montgomery were hos 
tesses.

Refreshments of salad, sandwiches, 
coffee, and cookies cut In A. B. C. 
.shapes, were served. )

Guests of the club were Mrs. Ruth 
Tunnell and Miss Ginger Brown. 
Members present were Misses Helen 
Jo Daugherty. Ann- Clayton, E3hel 
Hamilton. Anna Mae Ootcher, Wal- 
dean Dickinson. Willie Isbell, and 
Mrs. Iva Ben Williams.

Australia now has 58 woolen mills 
producing about 16.000.00 square 
yards of woolens, worsteds, and 
flannels, a million blankets and 8,- 
000,000 pounds of yam yearly.

F IF T H  A V B A J E  FASFW XIIS
-B y  EilLBN J ___

Becoming Lines for 
The G nm ng Girl

When nature starts shooting 
them up like sky-rockets, and 
they seem to grow an inch every 
n ig ^  it’s time for fashion to step 
ia and do its bit toward subduing 
knees and dbews. The frock 
sketched here ia designed for that 
very purpose.

Tbe wide collar with its hint of 
a  drapav and the soft Ue-ends 
form, as becotniag a naekhne for 
tbe Jmilos as could be daviaed. It’s 
charmingly youMiful, and caUa 
attention to the top of tbe frock 
— a feature which is not only 
smart, but allows tbe skirt to be 
simple, and. therefore, eaay to let 
dowrv if yon provkte for a gener
ous hem.

See hew attraoUvriy the full 
ngeves. with their wide, dow -fit- 
ttageuiri,(»r»eul$Bvularity. And 
note the pretty tie-belt. Choose a 
sheer wool which drapes easily in 
bright tx>lors. Size 13 requires 
2)b yards S<-lnch material.

Pattern No. 5415 is designed for 
Slats 8, 10. 13 and 14 years. 5415

Coprrtgm. 19Ï4. b f UfiH«d PeaturtSmtftcit«. Ite.

N o . 'S 4 1 5 size. Price for Pattern 18 Cents.

etnei «M resi

etty atot»
o a r NM» FMliion Book is out! Send fbr R—put 

_______ cluck lu re  g  and enoltag 10 cente extra for ,

Address tbe Hew Torte Pattern Bureau, Pampa Dally NEWS,' 
»lite  Ilio, 230 BaM 43nd Street, New York City.. Write name and otti 
dnaa plaimy, glvtnt number and alte of patttm wanted. Your orde» 
(Mil be filled the « y  u  b  retartaed by our New Yortf Pkttem Burean.

JUST
RECEIVED!

Large Shipment Of 
Ladies’ Fine

H O S I E R Y

These are nationally ad- 
veHitad hoae that sell at 
a much higher price but 
being slightly irregular 
we made a '  lucky pur
chase. Shown in the 
new shades in all sixes.

BROWN
SHOE STORE

F E E D

Did You Know
We Can Hake Toor OU 

Famitare Look New
AU Work Guaranteed

PAMPA
UPHOLSTEUNG

COMPANY

OUR
SERVICE 

_  IS Y O U E
EiESr' PROTECTHyt; 

a g a i n s t  A C X lD i ln Y

p a m p a  b r a k e  
AND ELECT^iC 

COMPANY
PhiODa 346 '

Bey Feede Uhe Tee Bey Dnma 
•* FoodL Bay QeeBfyl

Get feed at a reliable More that 
la made by a conqiany that 
knows how to make feeds so 
you get proper results.
Merit Feeds are tbe Beat. Att 
for Merit Feeda.

ZEB’S FEED 
STORE

End o f W est Foaleg A e«.
Fhwm _____  Me P e ^

To Soo 

Comfortably

Dr. Paul Owens
The Optometrist

We specialize in fitting comfort
able Glasses as well as the new
est styles.

OW ENS OPTICAL  
CLINIC

DR. FAUL OWENS. Optometrist 
1st N stl Book BMg. Fha. 869

Party Events
Send a 

Beautiful 
Valentine Card 

February 14

PLACE CARpS Al^Di TALLIES 
for

W ASH IN G TO N 'S BIRTHOAY  

Greeting Card» for AH Occasion*

Pampa Office Supply Company

HOW IS THE TIME

TO THIHK ABORT ELECTRIC 
REFRIOERATIOH

So fstr this yoar, winter has passed- the Panhandle by with not even - 
a glance. Whether or not cold weather and snow visit us «hiring the 
next few weeks we kno-w that it won’t be long now before warm 
spring weather will be kore.

Then we will need Electric Refrigorotors.

Electric refrigerators are priced abont an low ns they have ever been 
but their c«Mt is still high.enough to warrant some planning in a«l- 
vance. W h y not start now to plan for next summers comfort T W h y  
not put a few  dollars aside each week so that when hot weather 
arrives yeu will have a refrigerator fund^ Wouldn’t it be wonderful 
to etroH do<wn town and buy am electric refrigerator vrithoot ha'ring 
to think about tha cost?

Start an Eloctric Refrigerator fund N«nv.

Soufhwcséem
p u B u e  a B K v ic e

C o m p an v
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I guess It’s good 
for another year”

IS it enough for you?
It he g o ^  for another srear, that car o f yours. 
In fgety it iirobably has several more years of service 
to giye • • • somebody.

Bot'ia it good enough for you?

Look s^ the cars that pass you. They are swifter» 
fki»4 m oro povrerful» yet many o f them probably use 
no osove gasoline smd oil than you do. Some o f them,

you are aJraid to follow too closely, be- 
bfajl qftfi. o f these cars, because they csui come to such 
a. short stop. Big, eaay brakes are a naodern
salety l^ to r , and so 'ie a low center o f gravity, the 
mw  l«rg€ pnncture*proof tires, safety glsiss, a sturdy 
body, and strong steel bumpera

the ripple o f the tires on the road and the swish of 
the wind in the windows iu*e louder than the murmurs 
of the machinery.

Then-, too, there is comfort. Any automobile deah 
er will show you how your ride in and not on a car 
that is swung low and floats along the road instead 
of bouncing over it. Sitting in relaxed ease is a very 
important part of modem motoring.

For all these great improvements that make the 
modern automobile what it is today, there is an out- 
ward sign and symbol. That symbol is beauty, which 
all thoroughbreds possess as a visible proof of per
fection.

Now . . . today . . .  is the time to select and buy 
a modern car. Today’s low prices save you money;

Listea careM ly  the next time 
•im ^krse cars comes sd>reast
rI  Try to hear Ibe engine.
m m  «lie Kfiit turne green, 

cfuigt the gears are, 
llPW quickly and absolutely 

«ere sW fted._The 
found o# clesking gea^s soon 
will be hesurd no more in the 
UpkI. Ride hi a modem auto- 
giolile, gnd you jriU  find that

The trend of the times it to pur- 
che»e new thinf« —  necessities 
and even lexuries. Thus is be
ing achieved the high aim of 
rai^na the American standard 
of Irvins, giving a fair and 
eqniteli*e rewsrdi for human en
deavor, and placing more m<j 
better things at the command 
of aS.

tomorrow you may have to pay 
more. See how all the basic 
costs of automobile manufac
ture have risen; such increases 
nmist mean higher prices, even
tually.

Used cars are no longer clut
tering the market place; they 
are fairly priced. Let some one 
else step up his motoring en
joyment with your present car

while you swing into the le «^  with an u[ ;̂> »̂<late,
automobile at today’s bottom prices.tri :e

THE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY RUYS
54% of the malleable iron uMd in tkef United SRates.
77.6^0 of the alloy steel used in the United States.
80.4% of the rubber used in the United States.
43^ o f the plate glass used in the United SfUtes.
28.8% of the nickel used in the United States.
33.8% of the lead used in the Unitd States.
53'^ o f the upholstery leather u ^ d  in 

States.

The automobile industry is the largest single 
purchaser of these and several otfier commodities

Figures for 1932, aa supplied by the National AatomoAlle Ckmnber
of Commerce.

THESE COSTS HAVE ALREADY RISEftl!
Automobile pay rolls are BO'*’ higher than a year â <̂  
Steel costs 15% moré. Le^tl^r costs 41^ more. 
Iron, costs 10^ more. Upj^^tery fabrics cos|(| 
Copper costs 29^2%’ more. ®0t% more.
Zinc costs 72^ more. Crude Rubber costsI ' <*••• *
Lead costs 48% more. '  more.

THIS IS THE TENTH OF A  SERIES OF TEN-PAGE AD S IN THE RECOVERY ADM INISTRATION’S “ BUT N O W ”  PROGRAM, AN D  IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLM IW ING INDIVIDUALS A N D  FIRM S:

PAM PA DRUG S T «
THE SCORES SERVE TOO

SURRATT’S B O O T W Y
NEXT OOOR fO-LANORA THBATaX

n R S T  NATIONAL
p a n h a n d l e  l u m b e r  c 6 .

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMPANY

PAM PA FURNITURE CO.
r a W E  IM « •  W. FOSTER

CITY DRUG STORE
THE NEAL STORE

, CARHART.tAYi;OR MOTOR CO
s T s e n A U X  esm u R V T O R s

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
r e a fiA C  s a i m  *  s e e v ic e

MURFEE’S, INC.
PAMPA’S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE

LEVINE’S
PADirSfa M SIEST SaFABTRIEMT STORE

CITY FOOD STORE
A. B. EARN

LEE WAGGONER
ONE STOP SERVICE . . O. S. TIEES

ADRISSON & GUNN TIRE CO.
PHONE 133 . . GOODYBiUt TIRES

CULBERTSON - SMALLINO CHEV- 
ROLET COMPANY
NOBTH BALLARD AT rRANCtS

BERT CURRY REFRIGERATION CO.
FRIGIDAIRES '  PHONE 888

MITCHELL’S
"APPAREL FOB

HAMPTON . CAMPBELL STORAGE 
GARAGE ^

'  WE NEVER c l o se '

PAM PA BRAKE AND ELECTRIC CO.
BEAR SBRSiCE^

G. C. MALONE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE lU

FLOOR FCRNSCBS

PHONE IMt

E. L. KING
. .WfENTÜEBSTairnNO 

DOORS ' '

w.

ROL-TOt,

f a t h i :r e e  d r u g  g o .
RETTER DRUG STUBES

“ NOW THE TIME TO BUY**
.'VT :
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NATION EAGER 
TO DO SHARE 
AT BIG BALLS

Rich and Poor Alike' W ith  
To Help President Aid  
Young Cripples.

NEW rOR. Jan. n.-^with more 
tl'III 5,000 birthday balls lor the 
president to be held on January 30. 
Mr. Roosevelts S3nd Mrthday, in 
nasrly 3,000 fonununities scattered 
throughout the Union, Carl Byolr, 
general director for the national 
committee of the presidential birth
day balls, announced today that 
early returns from the nation al
ready ind Gated that the lust Tues
day In January would mark one ol 
the greatest birthday parties in all 
hisUBT-

Prom every walk of life and every 
type of organisation have come dec
larations that the biggest imd best 
presidential birthday balls of them 
all would be.glven in such and such 
a city, town ^r hamlet in order that 
due reflect Might be pald.the chief 
executive on his birthday and as a 
means of helping to raise a perma
nent endoa’iMtat for Warm Springs 
Fondation for bifantile Paralysis.

Metropolitan areas are reporting 
scores of plans under way for nu
merous birthday balls, while word 
from the national capital indicates 
that the observance there of Mr. 
Roosevelt's b.rthday will rtral the

I Inaugural ball In brllUanoe and I 
number of famous patrona and pa-1 
troncBssi drawn from Washington’s 
official and social life. I

Not to be outshone by the burger 
I ciUea, even the smallest hamleta In i 
I the land arc reporting by the hun- i 
idreds to national committee bead- 
quarters that everyone, including! 
leading cit.zens everywhere, is co
operating to give the largest affair 
of the year In honor of the presi
dent and as a public-spirited means 
of helpmg endow the Warm Bprldg.s 
Foundation with sufficient funds to 
Intensify and expand the health- 
restoring fac.lities of the InatltuUon 
throughout the country.

Fraternal groups, under the lead
ership of Joseph T. Fanning, chair
man of the division, are 100 per 
cent strong b ^ n d  the movement j 
aimed with both barrels at awaken
ing the public to the need of caring 
for the thousands of children and| 
adults crippled each year by the | 
dread infantile paralysls- 

Civ-c 01 ganlaations. including ev-| 
ery major group of this character, 
dally suld their quotas of birthday 
balls to the rapidly growing raster i 
at national committee headquarters. | 
In cases where fraternal or civic 
groups desire to give some other j 
type of entertainment than a ban. 
every effort is made to assure the 
sponsors that other ol»ervances of 
the day may be approved by the 
national committee.

Terrible? NEW BRIDGE SYSTEM EVOLVED BY
‘FOUR ACES AND JOKER’ CHAMPS

By TOM O’NEIL 
NEW Y o r k . Jan. 37 on a  

new systm, which they describe as 
superior to Sims and Oulb«-tson, 
has been devised by a group of 
experts who are out to win every 
major contract event and who al
ready have won many.

’The syatem used no artificial 
conventions and It lacks a name 
so far. Tentatively its champion 
team la called ‘"n ie Four Aces 
and a Joker.” David Burnstlne, 
Michaal Oottlieb, Oswald Jacoby 
and Howard schenken are the 
members with Richard L. Frey the 
“ Joker.’’

With these players in developing 
the system has b^ n  associated the 
brilUmit Waldemar Von Zedtwltz.

As qx>kesman, Jacob described

itton.

some features of the system, which
le

Ililnois fanners will gain 2.6C6 
years of time for 'eisure by particl-1 
pating In the 1934 sgrtcultu:'al ad- 1 
Justinfnl program, the University of ■ 
Illinois estimates. I

“Teniblc” Touhy shows no sig.’i 
of the ferority which gained him 
his fearsome nirkname, as he sits 
In a C'birago court, as shnsra here, 
during his trial with three aides 
on a charge of kidnaping John 
“Jake the Barber” Factor.

Use The NEfWS clasiified ads.

Tom Matthews, 16, of Wrens, Oa.. 
Inst his left arm in a cotton gin and 
three weeks later the addentai dis
charge of a shotgun tore away hts 
right apm.

the group is willing to put to th< 
test against any other method un
der suitable conditions. Hie sys. 
tern was used by the 'vinnei's of 
the team and pair cluui'incnshipd 
of the United States uriat.e assoi- 
iation recently.

Having |)dayed frequemly as part
ners and opponents of Ely Culbert
son and P. Hal Sims, these experts 
have discarded a fundamental of 
each in opening the bidding.

How It Works
Vulnerable or not vulnerable, 

their standard for opening Ihe bid
ding is Ihe same in iiny position, 
in the main. With Ca’.tiortsoii a 
.stronger hand is required to opei 
the bidding in third or murth ix»-

Slms players open lUht in 
third and fourth positi.ns

With Sims a one over one bid is 
a force requiring pertner to bid 
again. With Culber’.son r one over 
one bid leaves partner the option 
of bidding again. The group for 
which Jacoby Is spoeksman {lermlts 
a pass of a one over one bid if the 
one over one bidder has |i<is.sed at 
the first opportuniiy to bid.

'niis permission protects the ex
ception to uniform position bidding. 
After two passes third hand may 
make a lead-directing bid, tnat Is 
bid a suit which he wish.'s his 
partner to lead If the opp.isiUan 
gets the contract. For instance If 

I third hand made a Ice d -directing 
bid of one club ii'id first hand 
bid a diamond, ha ring previously 
passed, third hand ro'iicl now |1ass 
and first hand would kna v that the 
club was a lead-diroc’.ing bid er a 
psychic.

If first hand, having passed and 
having a good suit, ioreiexa game 

j possibilities after third hard has 
opened the bidding and wishes to 
make third hand bid again, he uses 
a two over one bid. Third hand 
never has t& make weak openings 
to protect strong passes in first 
position.

Opening one no tnimps are 
strong in any position but deny a 
rock crusher. A hand containing 
three aces and a Jack but lacking a 
good suit will not be passed in any 
position. It Is not ¿rong enough 
for one no trump. It is likely to

be opened with a bid of one on a 
three-card minor.

Show Aoca
The experts have devised a me

thod of hand valuation based oa

Tires of Flight lice Road Boilt :
comparison with an average han^
’They regard It as lar superior 
honor trick, quick trick and nu
merical valuations.

With a part score an opening bid 
of one is forcing, but an opening 
bid of two of a suit may be pass
ed if the responding hand has a 
bust.

Opening bids of three of a suit 
are shut-oiit bids not necessarily 
with tops, designed to deter op
ponents. ’This is In marked con
trast to the 81ms opening three 
bid on a power house and the Cul
bertson opening three on a semi- 
powerhouse.

Culbertson four and five no 
trump conventions are avoided.

These experts prefer showing of 
aces or suit support to sound out 
slam possibilities.

I. T. Kuykendall of near White 
Deer transacted business here Sat
urday.

O. O. Carruth of LeFors was a 
Pampa visitor Friday.

Fred McCarty of Roxana visited 
In the city last night- 

Mrs. P. B. Bull of LeFors was a 
Pampa shopper yesterday afternoon.

W. L. Boyd of White Deer spent 
yesterday m om ii^  In the city.

Roy Parks of LeFors was In the 
city last night.

C. W. Qibfon of LeFors was a 
Pampa visitor last night.

%
By Byrd Pi

\ ‘

j ADMIRAL BYRO-8 
;Bay of 'Whales, Antarctica. Jg 

-(Via Mackay Radio) bn 
id-bulldlng to the accomp 

fments of Rear Admiral RlchuA^
rd's second antarctic expedlSÉB; 
lealeBeaten hard by the (set of men 

and dogs and the heavy trtad of 
actors, a is-foot highway haa 
:h shaped over the four and a 
f miles acroas the froien floor- 

g of the bay from tha ship to the 
.rrier on the run to Little Amer-

Over this smooth road moves an 
dless, nlght-and-day transpofi,

9 dog teams pulling sledges heaped 
high with boxes, three tractors haul
ing other sledgos bearing 

Added to thia train, the m o bv 
ilane "Miss American 
lakes trips «very, half-hour , 

rylng food supplies to the camp ;d
where the stores are taken off V F i P 
flagship.
■* The work of unloading cargo

“The most-hunted woman in the 
conntry,” Mrs. Irene McCann, 
weary of dodging the taw. Is 
pictured after she walked into a 
Chicago police station and gave 
up, asking to be sent back to 
Missouri state prison, from where 
she escaped the second lime hi 
Dec- 1033. Mrs. McCann was 
given 10 years in 1931 for aiding 
her husband in murder of a Jop
lin, Mo., jailer.

delayed when high winds drove 
vessel away from her moorings, bu£  ̂ ' 
was resunied with renewed energF 
once she was able to get back agalil. 
Now the end of the tedious task Is 
near.

m

PARIS, Jan. 36 (4V-Deputy Andre 
Hesse and John Beineix, who fired 
two shot each without results at 
one another yestm ^y In a duel re
sulting from ttfltoayonne pawn
shop scandal, f l b e d  efforts of 
Uuir friends t^wconcUe them to« 
day.

MONDAY ■ TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
NEW SPRING DRESSES

Kverythtn^ about Uie^,
frocks is Definitely New 
The 19 4̂ dr.signs of m.t* 
teriab - Hi|:h Xcckliiics - 
Button and <»lher trim'—  
the glorious spring color« 
ing-^nd, last but not 
least—their budget prices!

l U I U Y  29TII - MTH - H I T

END-OF MONTH SALE

SUITS
f-----!

Remarkable values because of their 
Quality! It’s seldom that your can 
find suits made of fabrics as fine 
as those represented here, and It’s 
not very often you will find such a 
combination of quality and price. 
Single and Double Breasted style*— 
Alterations Free—Extra trousers |3.00.

Printed Pique
The newest i n 
pique '— P 1 a i d s j
and stripe — East I 
colors — Full 
width — L a r g e  
range of patterns. ¡ 
YABD

80 Square Prints
R. S. Cambric 
prints—Large ■ 
lei'tion of n e 
s p r i n g  patterns 
ju-st arrived—Fast 
colors — 36 inch 
width.
YARD

Crash Toweling
Colored bordered 
toweling — Fine 
qualilv materials. 
Buy your toweling 
m a t e r i a l  f o r  
months to come 
at this price. 
YARD

Fairy Prints
Guaranteed fast 
colors — Ptrnty | 
of Plaid an d  
s t r i p e  designs; 
also solid colors—  
36 inch width. 
YARD

Crepe* 4*rints
A close-out price 
on A m e r i c a n !  
crepe c l o t h  — 
Beautiful patterns 
—36 inches wide - 
Fast colors.
YARD

Curtain Scrim
standard Width- 
Colors of Rose, I 
Bl ue .  II r I i o. 
Green, G o l d  — 
Bu.t .vour spring 
curtain material 
now.
YARD

Hope Domestic
Genuine H o p e  
Domestic — Well | 
woven and fin
ished. Bleached 
pure white. E. O.
M. Sale price—
YARD

Silk Hose
Service w e i g h t  
o n l y  — Newest 
» pring colors —
First qaality—all 
siles.

PAIR

Wash Frocks
S p r i n g  w a s h  

I frocks — Sixes It 
to 52 — Fast col- 

1 ors — New ma- 
' teriala

EACH

Spring Hats
Large selectioa of 
new spring Bats 
osperially priced 
during E. O. M. 
Sale—

CHOICE

Bath Towels

t" W i  Siie 20x40. Plaid
L _a . .  . .  .  _ . .  ,

ivi m
- V* ■* ent and l o ng

wearing.

EACfl

Spring Purses
Whites, n  e I g r 
and B l o n d e  — 
Some with rip
pers — Cloth and 
Leather materials.

CHOICE

Kid Gloves
One range of La
dies Kid Glovcs— 
All sixes — Blarks.
Browns.

PAIR

S U E D E  S H O E S
Ladies Suede Shoes in all 
styles —  High and Low 
heels — Oxfords. Pumps — 
Blacks, Brown.s and Grey 
—Good sixes in both price 
ranges — Narrow widths 
—Close-out price during 
E. O. M. Sale—

Pig Grain Gloves
Mens Pig grain 
leather d r e s s  
glove.s—Snap and 
slip-on styles — 
Slightly irregular. 
P a ir-

Boys Caps
Ideal school caps 
—Large range of 
patterns— .Adjust
able sises.

Dress Shirts
S o l i d  a n d  F a n c y  
B r o a d c l o t h  m a t -  
t e r i a l s — F a s t  c o l -  
otTi—< 3 o o d  r a n f c  
o f  r i z ea  " C h o i c e —

Mens Overalls
Full rut — Sixes 
32 to 42 — Heavy 
denim c l o t h  — 
Two pockets on 
bib. Pair—

Shorts - Shirts
Shorts of Broad- 
cloth materlals. 
Sixea 2d to 42— 
Shirts in sises 34 
to 44. Eacb gar- 
ment—

Pajamas
Slip -  over and 
ooat style*—Fast 
color msterials— 
Victory b r a n d .  
AH rise*—

Rayon Pajamas
Ladies rayon Pa
jamas — Regular 
81.69 retailers — 
Large selei-tlon of 
bright rombina- 
llon colors — All 
tlxes — Wide legs. 
CHOICE

Rayon Bloomers
Lucky purcb.ase 
of loidies f i n e  
quality r a y o n  
Bloomers — Col
ors of flesh and 
pink. E. O. .M. 
S.sle price—
SPK( lAL

Crepe Slips
laidies rrejte Silk 
Slip*—newest cut 
ftyles. The, is an 
exrrplltinal 
In silk slipi 
51. price— 
CIIOIH E

value 
K. O.

La-France Hose
45 guage quality 
— New s p r i n g  
shadrs — .Also in- 
eluding e x t r a  
long and mit-sli- 
es — Speiial for 
Mon., Tues, and 
Wed.—

Girls Dresses
Sixes from 3 to 
16—.AH fast eiilor 
materials — Re
priced for E. O. 
51. Sale. Ideal 
school dreases. 
rilOIK K

40-Inch Silks
One g r o u p  of
Silks — Especial
ly priced during 
E. O. M. Sale. 
Fancy and solid 
inaterialx. F i n e  
qaality—
YARD

Outing Gowns
Solid eolors In
oniing gowns ■— 
white, pink, fUsh. 
Special d a r i n g  
L e v i^  E. O. 5L 
sale*
CHOICE 1

\ SPRING
COATS

An opporinnity net to be missed— 
Spring Coats being offered at only 
Included are fabrics that are first In 
style snd first In fong-wraring quality. 
It's an opportunity to greet 1934 warm
ly and' smartly dressed.

PILLOW CASES
Sixe 42x36 hem
med — V i c t o r
brand. Here is 
an opportunity to 
months to come. 
E. G. M. Sale 
price—
EACH

FALL DRESSES
A close - out of 
fall D r e s s e s  — 
good range of 
sixes left—Vaines 
np to 89A5. _ Be 
here early r o r A s  
value— J
CHOICE

177
WINTER COATS

Every fur trim
med coat in our 
stock priced at 
only 8104)0. Here 
is an unnsnal op
portunity. Values 
up to 829.50. 
CHOIICB

■ " P R Ï C E S  T A L H ' m ^

LEVINES
PA M P A , TEXAS

O’COATS ■'r

The sal^ you have been 
waiting for. Men's over
coats at only IIOJO. Fab- 
rios and styles are the 
latest. 80 take the op- 
portunHy of investing in 
one of these ovcrcoata«

■I in

■M u


